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No. 817 RJJ:GISTIOlKD FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD 
I �N T H E  PRESS Brass Band arrangement by Frank Wright of the 
recently discovered :-
CZECH POLKA 
By JOHANN STRAUSS 
B.B. SET 7 /6 NET 
* Hear this arrangement broadcast by FAIREY 
AVIATION WORKS BAND on Tuesday - I Ith 
October - Home Service - 6-45 p.m. 
Also now available REPRINTS of :-
S, d. 
MARTIAL MOMENTS-March Medley-Winter.. 12 0 
BALLET EGYPTIAN-Part 2 Suite-Luigini 12 0 
IL TROVATORE-Selection-Verdi . . 12 0 
STORIES OF THE VIENNA FOREST-Wal tz-Strauss 12 0 
ADAMS' SONGS-Selection-Adams 12 0 
MACUSHLA-Cornet Solo-Macmurrough 12 0 
IMPRESARIO-Overture-Cimarosa 12 0 
HARRY LAUDER'S SO NGS-Selection-Ord Hume 12 0 
SLAVONIC RHAPSODY, No. I-Friedmann . . 12 0 
SELECTION OF SQUIRE'S SONGS-Squire . . 12 0 
THE JOKER-Trombone Solo-Moss 7 '6 
MAC AND MAC-Cornet or Xylophone Duet-Alford 7 6 
POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE-March No. 1 in D-
UNREQUITED LOVE-Waltz-Uncke 
TIGER'S TAIL-March-Thurban 
MARCH OF THE BOWMEN-Curzon 
(Postage Extra) 
Elgar 7 6 
7 6 
7 6 
7 6 
FOR THE BRASS BAND: 
LIVERPOOL, OCTOBER 1, 1949 PRICE 3d· 
SPARE PARTS for your 
VALVE CORKS l s. d. FINGER TOPS Plated 
with felts set 2 2 Small 
WATER-KEY SPRINGS 
For al l  instruments 
Mediu m  
4 
Large 
Bandbox 
s, d. l s. d. 
CARDHOLDERS-
2 10 B. & H. BEST QUALITY-
3 3 Plated 
4 0 Cornet, to Bass, incl usive 14 0 
Trombone, Tenor 17 10 
WATERKEY CORKS 
Shel lacked . . Doz. 2 2 CARDHOLDERS­
STANDARD QUALITY-
SHAN KS-Plated 
Bb .. 
A 
8 2 
B 8 
LUBRICANTS 
Trombone Oil or Valve 
Oil 
Trombone Cream 
Slide Grease 
STICKS 
Plated 
Cornet, Tenor . .  
I 2 Baritone .. 
2 5 Tram bone (adjustable 
9 head) 
Euphonium 
Bass 
Bass Dru m .  · · · I 16 1 Card holder Screws, 
Lamine-x Side Drum .  12 2 Brass 
B. & H. RANGE MUTES- Tenor Drum . . I 9 4 Card holder Screws, 
ADJUSTABLE CORKS Plated .. 
Cornet, Straight.. 6 9 VALVE SPRINGS 
Tru mpet, Cup . . . . 8 1 1  Cornet 
Wow-Wow.. 8 6 Tenor Horn 
Hush-Hush . • 9 6 Baritone . .  
u Torpedo 
Trombone, Wow-Wow 
Hush· Hush 
Cup. 
Straight 
8 O Euphoniu m,3-v . .. 
14 6 " 4-v. · · 
I I O Bass, 3-v. . . 
I 3 6 ,, 4-v . . .  
1 5  7 F.V.A. Cornet 
I 0 
I 0 
I 0 
I 0 
I 6 
0 
6 
2 1 
B 2 VALVE CAPS-
9 3 
Top Plat:ed-
Cornet,Horn''lmperial'' 
17 3 Baritone 
9 3 Euphonium or Bass 
14 O Bottom Plated 
Cornet,Hornulmperial'' 
7 Baritone . . 
I I  
Eupho nium o r  Bass 
MOUTHPIECES­
STANDARD 
Cornet 
Trumpet , . 
Fl ugel Horn 
Tenor Horn 
Bariton e  . .  
Euphonium 
Bb Trombone 
. i 
5 9 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS l s. d. 6 I Left: Folding head, black 
6 6 enamelled, leg carrier, 
weight 4t lbs. . . I 0 6 
5 5 Right: Fixed head, a l u m -iniu m finish, wght. 3 lbs. 1 2  6 5 9 ----------
6 6 G Trombone 18 1 1  
Eb Bass . . 3 8 
BBb Bass . , 9 8 
MOUTHPIECE ADAPTOR-
7 7 CORNET TO TRUMPET 
12 3 Brass.. 10 9 
9 9 Plated 12 1 1  
12 5 MOUTHPIECE ADAPTOR-TRU MPET TO CORNET 15 B Brass. . 17 1 1  
19 5 Plated .. I 0 7 
15 8 POS T A G E  EXTRA 
Check over your accessories NOW-and post your order TODAY to the Band Department 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 REGE NT STRE ET, L O NDO N, W.1. Langham 2060 
PUBLICATIONS 
Rssa.lZ... -the choice of Champions ! 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ANDANTE CANTABILE from Quartette 
Op. 11. Tschaikowsky. 
Arr. Frank Wright .. 
BARCAROLLE from TALES OF HOFF­
MANN. Offenbach. 
Extra 
Per Set Score Parts 
7 /6 4/- Sd. 
"THE ENGLISH MAIDEN." Fantasy. 
Eric Ball . . . . 
"THE MERRY MONARCH " OVER­
TURE. Donald Bridger. (1947 Daily 
Herald Test Piece) . . . . . . 
E�tra 
Per Set Score Parts 
12/· 4/6 6d. 
CONGRATULATIONS to 
FAIREY AVIATION WORKS BAND 
(Conductor: HARRY MORTIMER, Esq.) 
Upon winning FIRST PRIZE at the 
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, SEPT. 3, 1949 
playing their &sso..n... SET 
including the incomparable 
"New Standard " Compensator EUPHONIUMS and BASSES 
Band Secretaries are advised to apply at once for latest illustrated Catalogue. 
Arr. Frank Wright 
"FIDELIO,. OVERTURE. Beethoven. 
Arr. Frank Wright 
FREE FANT ASIA. Eric Ball . . . . 
"IN TUDOR DAYS." Henry Geehl. 
(1948 Daily Herald Test Piece) . . . . 
"JESU, COMFORT OF MY HEART." 
Bach. Arr. Eric Ball . . 
MELODY IN F. Anton Rubenstein. 
Arr. Eric Ball .. 
"MY LADY GREENSLEEVES." 
Traditional. Arr. Frank Wright .. 
"NONE BUT THE WEARY HEART." 
Tschaikowsky. Arr George Hawkins • .  
(Solo for Cornet, Trombone o r  Euph.) 
" PANIS ANGELICUS." Cesar Franck. 
Arr. Frank Wright .. 
(Solo for Trombone. Euph. or Cornet) 
.. PILGRIMS' MARCH." 2nd Movement 
from Symphony No. 4 ("Italian.") 
Mendelssohn. Arr. Frank Wright .. 
RHAPSODY ON NEGRO SPIRITUALS. 
Eric Ball. (Just published) 
SECOND ORGAN SONATA Mendels-
sohn. Arr. Frank Wright 
7 /6 Sd. 
10/- 4/6 6d. 
6/3 3/- Sd. 
10/- 3/9 6d. 
7 /6 Sd . 
6/3 Sd. 
6/3 Sd. 
1 /6 Sd. 
6/3 Sd. 
7/6 Sd. 
10/· 6/- 6d. 
I 0/- 4/6 6d. 
THEMES from the 9rh SYMPHONY. 
Bee;hoven. Arr. Eric Ball . . . . 
THEMES FROM SYMPHONY No. 5. 
Tschaikowsky. Arr. Eric Ball . . . . 
THIRD MOVEMENT-SCHERZO-from 
Symphony No. 7. Schubert. 
Arr. Frank Wright (just published) 
TWO MINUETS-
(a) From Symphony No. 40 Mozart . . 
(b) From Samson Ha.-.. '::j .. 
Arr. Harold Moss .. 
TWO PRELUDES (Nos. 7 ard 20) Chopin. 
Arr. Eric Ball . . 
TWO SONGS. Beethoven. 
Arr. Haydn Bebb . -
WALTZ MEMORIES OF SCHUBERT. 
Arr. Eric Ball . •  
10/- 6/- 6d. 
10/· 6/- 6d. 
15/· 8/- 7d. 
10/- 6/- 6d. 
7/6 Sd. 
6/3 Sd. 
7/6 Sd. 
8/6 Sd. 
THE BESSON 
CORNET-TRUMPET TUTOR 
By S. V. BALFOUR 12/6 (plus postage 9d.) 
15 West Street, London, W.C.2. TempreBar901s19 
winners at C.W.S. (Manchester) 
BESSES o' th' BARN BOYS 
EDINBURGH CONTEST 
BELLE VUE (Daily Herald) 
Junior Champions 
NEW and 
RECONDITIONED 
Boosey & Hawkes 
and Besson Instruments 
NOW IN STOCK 
OLDHAM BRITISH LEGION 
DOBCROSS 
" 
" 
" 
BELLE VUE (Daily Herald) 
CAD I SHEAD 
Write for 
PRICE LIST 
of 
ACCESS ORIES 
ALL ENTRUST THEIR REPAIRS TO Monthpieces a Speciality 
THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE W'ITH A NATION 'WIDE REPUTATION 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS: Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
43 SALFORD 
CHAPEL STREET MANCHESTER 
NO� IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR INSTRUMENTS 
The largest stock in the country to choose froan 
LET US HAVE YOUR ENQUIRIES AND 
W'E W'ILL GIVE SAME OUR USUAL 
SERVICE with 
REPAIRS • • SIL VER PLATING • • 
SATISFACTION. 
CASES • • DRUM FITTINGS 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (3 lines MAN C H ESTER 15 
PBR 
POST 4d .. .IJfNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Poat Free. 4/-
WHY do so many 
leading players 
chooseth� 
�� AUTOGRAPHED 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE ? 
· Price 36/3 (Post free). 
R 
Ask your local dealer 
or write direct to :-
6' SStJ ,?L 
15WEST ST., LONDON,W.C.2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Solollu 
J. A. GREEN.WOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTH'v\'OOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRKENHEAD 
felephone: BIRKENHEAD 3:164 
-------- -- � 
GEO. H. MERCE� 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHEl;. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREt.� 
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EASTWOOD 
A•sociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
("The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOJ< 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM HOAD 
MARSDEN, N"ear HUDDERSF1ELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOH 
c/o. THE COMMEH.CIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAlTE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. I-IA WKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
OLIVE VILLA, 
MAYFORD, nr. WOKING-, SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
H KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
96 WEST STREET 
BI.ACKHALL CoLI.tERY, WEST HARTLEPOOl. 
1-
Co. DURHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
musical Director, Hansome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and .l.fai;y Brewery 
Bu1 .. ::-J 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TH.ENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark456-7-8-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACI-J 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D  
CONDUC'I()R AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LAN 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," Ai.LOA 
J. B O D DJCE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD. WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
Tel. : Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Worl<s, and Eckington BaD1h 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR ANli 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
4 THOMPSON ST., PELLON LANE, 
HALIFAX 
Phone : 361011 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastershlp) 
Musical Director, Leyland Motors Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmastership 
56 SANDY LANE, LEYLAND 
Nr. PRESTON, LANCS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"COR0NA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
Phone: BENTON 6lll4 
' 
2 
0.11n4 Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHE'R, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-loo� experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
1 AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"MIRELLA,'' MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY 2114' 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.ltf. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER & ADJUDICATOR 
A�t.hOL of "Viva Voce Questions" for Draa. 
Band B:ramination Candidates 
A!90Ciated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Suceeasea incJnde all lower grades, also 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C . .M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Bes•cs) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Muiical Director 
(VJCKBRS-ARMSTRONGS I.IMl'fED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
10 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
ROOM No. 9, 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, Cheshire. 
Phone : SANDBACJI 28 
�������������-
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUD I CATOR 
PRIVATE PUPILS 
142 I3URNLEY H.OAD, l3ACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : BAClTP :200 
REG. LITTLE 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council. 
BETTYS PRIVATE HOTEL 
KINMEL BAY, N. WALES 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Associ•ted Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
Phone : 600 Wellington, Shropshire 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
A.B.C.M., R.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of llluBic 
Postal Lessons a Feature 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
4, HEANTON TERRACE, 
REDRUTH. CORNWALL. 
JACK WEBSTER 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CONDUCTOR, ORMONDE COLLIERY BAND. 
" CORIOLANUS," CHURCH STREET, 
WAINGROVES, CODNOR, DERBYSHIRE. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
65 EAGLE ROAD, BUCKHA VEN, 
FIFE, SCOTLAND. 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES, 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory Workmen's Ban<!). 
ASSOCIATED TEACHER TO THE B 'DSMANS' 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
BAND TEACHER ANn A,DJUDCCATOR. 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
C� A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Gold Medallist 1946. 
J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMINGTON ROAD, 
RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS. 
HARRY RYDER 
L.T.C.L., B.Il.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TEACHER OF THEORY AND HARMONY. 
PERSONAL AND POSTAL LESSONS. 
Terms: 170 BEAUFORT ST., DERBY. 
TOM PROCTOR 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Late Teacher, Kettering Rifles 
and Wellesley Colliery Bands 
7 ESSEX ROAD, TORRISHOLME 
MORECAMBE 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER. ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Ban<ls prepared for Con te;;ts or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMTNGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
L.8.5.M., A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M.. A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR 
( il.s•ociated Teacher to the Bandsman 's College of Music ) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence. 
1 MELROSE A VENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD, 9, Co. DURHAM 
WRlGH'f .A.Im ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS OCTOBER L 1949 
-
MINOR ADVERTISEMEN'rS / 20 words 31. Od. I I- for each additional 10 wordo. Remittances must accompany adver• 
tisement, and reach u1 by the 24th of the month. For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 6d. for forwardlnc of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adve<'ts. 
SOLVING THE BANDSMAN'S co LLEGE OF MUSIC, and 
ALEXANDER 0 
All enquiries to th 
COLLIER, 13 Montro 
chester; and Mr. L. 
ton, Manch ester. 
WEN MEMORIAL FUND.-
Mr. H. e Joint Secretaries: 
5c: Avenue, Stretford, near �Ian· 
HARPER. 1 Doris Street, Mo•· 
Brass Band Tr..Wner and Adjudicator, 
'b or judge a:nywbece. Tenn& :-R SMITH, Solo Cornet • is open to teac 
'1.Beaumo11t,11 Scarboroug b Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
W AKTED for ROY AL ENGINEERS Staff Band. 
ow ledge BOYS with kn 
musical trnining WIN 
Age 15-17. Perman 
musical. Apply DIR 
of music. Full time 
D & STRING Instruments. 
ent Station. Duties purely 
ECTOR OF MUSIC, R. E., 
Chatham. (1) 
HERBERT BROOK ES, the celebrated Cornettist 
(late of Wingat 
as Soloist, Teacher, 
�arrin Lane, \Vinton, 
es) is now open for eng-aR"ements 
or Adjudicator.-The Library, 
Manchester. 
TEST HOL�!BRJDGE CON 
Anmrni Q U A.RTE 
1)1e Pari.sh Hall, Holm 
19th, 1949. Adiu<lica1o 
20 gns. ChaH�nge Cup 
£1 ; 5th, 10s.; SPec.ial p 
Entra11ce fee 5,, Scl 
BROADHEAD. Yew Tr 
00 M.Ml 'l'T EE. 'l'he Sixth 
•:rr.g CO:-ITEST will 1.Je held in 
bridge. on Sattuday, November 
r. Mr. Clifton Jones. lst prjze • .  
and £7: 2nd. £4: 3rd. £2; 4th. 
ri�e 10s. Testr>ie<0e "Own Choice". 
ied�les from the secretary, D. 
ee. Holmbridge. Huddersfield. (11) 
youNG CORNE T PLAYERS needed for 
Royal Artill 
DIRECTOR OF 
Woolwich, S.E.18. 
ery Band. Apply to: 
MUSIC, R.A. BAND, 
Tlill D0:-1:'.'III\GTON have vacancies for 
one Bb Dknrer. Perso 
and ·who a re desirous 
secretary, Mr. K. D A 
Donniagton \Vood. \Vel 
-cau be found for skil1:e< 
WOOD SILVER PRIZE BAND 
three TOl' CORNET 111.'.lyers �nd 
ns interested jn brass band work 
of joi,ning should conta{!t the 
v rl!:S. 120 &t. George's Road. 
lini.rl.Oll , hropshire. Lltmp.lO}'ment 
I tradesrnon. 
Gl!:ORGE 'I'HORP.E. 
Su<.."Ce&..� in all 
Droversdale Road. Biroo 
Band Te.a.eh er .a11tl Adjud:cator. 
1949 Con1tests. New Address , 30 
tes. Nr. Doncaster. 
WANTED-SOLO CO Others .may apply. 
B.>lc�D SECH.ETA.l{Y, � 
RNE'I'S AN!J HORN J>r�" YF.RS. 
Good oooortm1ity for right men. 
''JSHl!:l{ & LUDLOW. Birmingham 
24_. -------
IL5DEN FOR SALE-BY WA BAND. UNlFOR� 
gold facings, £60 or 
TNSTRUMENTS by lea 
:\1US1U. Enquiries <to � 
Road. Tu<lrnorden. Lan 
TEi\ll'E.l{A.'<CE BRASS 
1. fuli set. brO\Vlll with green and 
neac'-St. Also FULL SET OF 
ding makers, alw 'LIBRAJ{Y Ob' 
fr. J. WlL'LIAllIS, 48 We1lingto11 
cash ire. 
Silver-p'..ated 4-valve 'EGPHO::-<IU�1 FOR SALE-ClA s A by Boo.sey. in ,perf 
complete jin ·lea.ther ea 
Pr-ince of. Wales Avenu 
ect <!Ondition. irecently overhauled. 
se. £50. R. \E. WILLIAMS. 101 
e. Floint. 
FOR SALE.-S.P. Boosey, Clos  "". Four Valve. tons. Con1pcnsating Pis 
Lo1·cly Job. £50. A 
COR:\'ET. In C-Me. £12 
,Et;PHO'.'flU�l. Jn Case; 
lso S.P .. Cla8S A. Higham Bb 
.-Box 104. c/o 34 Erskine Street. 
Liverpool. 6. 
WANTE D 
By Burn 
ASSIST 
and BA 
aga & District Band 
ANT SO LO CORNET 
SS PLAYERS 
+ 
SS Instruments High Cla 
Good Band room . Ideal Surroundings 
t Rehearsals held a 
The Albion Inn, B 
II a.m. on Sundays at: 
urnage Lane, Manchester 
NATIONAL B RASS BAND CLUB 
re of Brass 8 ands " 
r. A. J. MOLINARI, 
"The We/fa 
Hon. Secretary : H 
78 Wr oxham Garden•, 
,, QU 
NOVELTIES 
POTTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
ICKFIT " 
for BAND FUNDS 
or 1950 POCKET DIARIES f 
Your Band's NAME 
"HILE OF 
FOOTBALL 
FOOTBALL 
and Slogan printed on each Diary. 
PENNIES" CARDS 
"BUSTER" SHEETS 
"PtJLL-OFF" CARDS 
BAND XMAS CARD 
" Send your pat 
S SAMPLE BOOK NOW READY 
r?ns a Xmas Greeting" 
PRICE LISTS Po st Free-MENTION BAND 
" CLARKES LA NE 
R O C HD AL E "QUICKFIT 
Ph one: 2788 
A. S. VAISSIERE 
Band Ins trument Maker 
PARTS FITTINGS REPAIRS 
FIRST-CLASS WORKMA 
BOY SCOUTS 
NSHIP AT MODERATE CHARGES 
BUGLE BANDS SUPPLIED 
, I 6b Georges Road 
Telephone : Anfield 3343 
Everton, Livel"pool, 6 
Band Teachers, A djudicators and Soloists 
R. H. PENROSE 
utor (Banl Dept.) Devon Consultant and T 
County Ed 
BAND TEACHE 
"Expo 
(Over 35 year 
45 MAGDALE 
ucation A1:1thority 
R AND ADJUDICATOR 
nent of Tone " 
s' successful tuition) 
N ROAD. EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
.M., B.B.C.M. L.G.S 
BAND TEACHE 
Specialist in Po 
and Ba 
ASPER STRE 
R - ADJUDICATOR 
stal Course of Theory 
ndmastership. 
ET, NETHERFIELD 
Tel. 58704. NOTTINGHA;\.J 
TTERILL 
-CONTEST 
J. co 
(THE CORNET 
CONDUCTO 
Bands prepared 
MARCH) 
R AND TEACHER. 
for contests or concerts. 
ERHAY 18 ALD 
HARR 
STOKE 
LANE, 
ISEAHEAD, 
-ON-TRENT. 
FRANK 
ADJUDJCA 
COMPOSE 
A 
RCM/BATO 
WRIGHT 
TOR. ARRANGER, 
R, CONDUCTOR. 
ddress :-
N, LONDON, W.C.I. 
s. w 
BAND TEACHE 
67 HOLLI 
SO WEI 
YO 
ILCOCK 
R AND ADJUDICATOR, 
NS MILL LANE, 
�BY BRIDGE, 
RK.SHIRE. 
HARRY MILE MAN 
DUCTOR S.C.W.S.) 
rimelhorpe Colliery Band). (LATE 
CON 
(Musical Director, G 
TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR, 
•ET, GRIMETHORPE, 16 CROSS STRE 
BARNSLEY, YORKS. 
TOM F. ATKl 
cator, 44 Cr 
NSON, Band Teacher and Atljudi­
ossiey Street, Great Horton, Bratl­
No. 71788. (I�) 
CK-;--Musical Director, E;,;;;:;-gtou 
ford, Y arks. Tel. 
r'IECIL --PEACO-
Public Band 
Durham County 
, Teacher of Instrumental Music 
Education Committee, Band Teacher 
Write: 37 George Avenue, Easing· 
urham. (ll) 
and Adjudicator. 
ton Colliery, Co. D 
ALFRED BAR 
Successes: 
KES, Band Coach and Conductor. 
Lincolnshire, Leicestershire and 
Dands; ''Dai]y Herald. " :M:iclland -32 Cr.omwell Road. Peterborough, 
Northamptonsl1ire 
Area Contest, 1949. 
(10) BAND OF T CORPS.-V HE WOMEN'S ROYAL ARMY acancies exist for all Instrumen4 
ND, BRASS, STRING, PIANO, in 
W.R.A-C. Band stationed al Guild­
rst instance to: BANDMASTER 
V.R.A.C., Guildford, Surrey. (!OJ 
ate Assistant Solo Cornet, .l'odens' 
ks' Band, 1930-47. At liberty as 
acher and Adjudicator.-" Beech­
. Sandbach, Cheshire. (1 l 
talists, WOODWI1 
the newly-formed 
ford. Apply in fi 
Tr.aining Centre, ' 
W· LAWTON, 1 
Motor \Vor 
Band Coach, Te 
wood, "' Colier Lane wrvr. LAYCOC 
27 :Forth Str 
K, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
eet. DysMt . l'ife. (11) 
UD. QUEEN'S 1{0YAL ,RJ�CnlENT R"�GB!E:\'TA L B_ 
has ,-acancies for exDerieuced men on COH�ET. TRO:\IBO:-IE, .JWP HO.\'IU)l and BASS. Also for bovs 
edge between the ages of 14 and 16�. � R. QUEEN'S lWYAL REGLllENT, 
ny_ (11> 
with musical knowl 
Apply BA:\'D�Ll.ST} 
B.A.O.R. 2. Gernrn J A)!ES KLUS, 
Ac1denw ·�lu 
Scottish Orchestra. Hoyal Scottish 
sir. Batnd Teacher. Priv.ate 'fuiti(Jn. 
Students -snccesses: include :L. R.A.�1. ·s. A.R .C.�f. ·s. 
_Glasgow, W.3 . .SCottown 2756 [8) 
L. A.H.C-:'IL-l'rofessional Conductor. 
27 Alderman Place. 
JOH'.'< R BEL 
Band Coad1. Acli11dicawr. Soecia1J f'A>nrses 'r1 
ililford Road. Llirkdale. Sonth1)0rt (2) Theory. Etc. 100 C:u BA�DOF-THE 
now exist fo 
COLDSTREAM CUARDS.-Vat>anci°" 
r the fr>llowing Instrument,alists: 
FLU'l'F.. Rb ('T,_� l nNET. 'L'ENOH. AXOPHOC\'E , Bb 
NIC:W. PIANO Jlncl nil STRTNmm efC !'Cnce gh·en tf:o Double·hancierl 
Class Performers will IJe considered. 
C{)IRNETS. EC PHO 
Instrmnents. Pr 
Players. Dnlr Fir"t-
Apply: DIRECTOR OF �.!USJC. Colrlst!'('nm fiuards. 
Duke of York's Headquarters. Kings Road, Londo;i. 
S.\V.3. 
BR ASS BA:\'D \\' 
1950; hours 9 
anted for WJU'l' FIUDA Y . . June 211d. 
a.rn. ·to 5 p.m. St. �1!rehacl8. Shaw­" S. WILKINS0:-1. 568 )farket Strecr. forth. Terms to :\!1 
Britannia. B:irup_ 
yot::\C:. CAPAB 
aYailablc any 
LE B.A:'.'lff\fAR'l'EH (Ex R.A.F.) 
b,-Ji1d or cadet hand. J..,ivcrpool area. 
ed. Box 103. c/o B.B.K .. 34 Erski11f Pwit ion �1ot reuuir Street. Lil-erimol. 6. 
B}�i'SO:\' SOPH.A:\ 
£12. Also TJ 
-{) COlt�Err for sal-e. good eondition. lLJ)f PET (!;:KDIEH>. B Aat. Silvrr 
, . .  J. H. WOOELK\-. .. ('laremont." 
"i!m'Slow, Cher;;hire. 
Plated. £15. AJJpl 
3 Laf'f")· :\ ye1111P. \\ 
HAYDOCK COL 
announee thf' 
LlERY PJUZE BA:\'D wish to 
�oncl Annual SWW )lELODY 
eld in December. Fu1II pa.rticulars i,n C.'OYPW:rl' 10 be h 
1next issue. 
PARK ERS' BRASS STUDIO S LTD. 
TRUMENT SPECIALISTS 
8 
BRASS INS 
Brass Band 
Bandsmen ar 
Secretaries and also All 
e requested to send along 
name and address to add 
our Mailing List. 
to llS their 
to 
We s0nd out 
hand instrun 
Lists of New and Second-
1ents from time to time. 
o small. fOT t1s lo despatch No ilPm ii.; to 
to you. 
COMPLETE 0 
SILVER·PLAT 
VERHAULS · SMALL REPAIRS 
ING . RE·LACQUERING, ETC. 
Instrument Accessories and All Brass 
Tutors to r Brass Instruments in stock 
DANSEY p LACE, WARDOUR STREET 
Y AVENUE, LONDON, W .I. 
phom: GE Rrard 8994 
SHAFTESBUR 
Tele 
WO ODS & CO. 
vrietor: G•o. H .. u:•ow) (Pro 
MILITARY, B RASS AND DANCE BAND 
MAKERS AND REPAIRERS 
G5 AND ACCESSOll.IES 
INSTRUMENT 
FimN 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Telephone 13044 
FULL LIVE·RPOOL 
JOURNAL SCORES OF 1950 
* For the ben efit of Bandmasters who wish to 
nd thoroughly, we have prepared 
for the following pieces :-
teach quickly a 
FULL SCORES 
"Jupiter Sy mphony" 
Egypt" 
Wales" 
"Moses in 
"Songs of 
- 6/6 
- 6/6 
"The Viking ., 
6/6 
6/6 
These will be 
We are pleased 
produced excelie 
they are equal to 
cheap, costin, Ii 
the Contest Pieces for 1950. 
to announce that these Scores are 
ntly. As regards clearness and style 
pre-war productions. They are very 
ttle more than the scorin& paper. 
WRIGH T & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
N OW RE ADY 
• • 
UNIFORM 
PROBLEM 
BE. ADVISED BY us • 
LET US KNOW JUST WHAT YOUR 
DIFFICULTIES A RE-RE-B RAIDING, 
RE NOVATION, OR A NE W SET-
• • 
• • WE CAN HELP YOU I 
THE ARMY I NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
153 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone : PaddingtoA 2066/7. Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
BRISTOL DISTRICT soprano (best of the day) and euphonium, 
but a certain amount of looseness prevailed. 
The visit of Black Dyke to Bath recently A good euphonium and bass trombone were 
attracted many bandsmen from all the noted in J\felksham, under Mr_ J. Astle, 
neiglibouring counties, including also but they were shorthanded. Newent 
Bristol. There is much I should like to suffered somewhat from the efforlR of a do­
i.;ay about the playing, but space forbids. or-die; soprano; it was just too much. The 
Every programme was an object lesson in remamrng performances were near equal. 
how to put over popular numbers. I ln Class A we had the best per!onna1:i.ce 
I hear that Albion Dockyard Band is to of the day from Aldbourne, approaching 
be re-started with the aid of a number of somewhat then· pre-war standard. Mr. 
plarers from 1.he disbanded St. John .Cyri.1 Winstone, so�o cornet,. is a great 
Ambulance Band. I am indebted to Mr_ rnspirat1011, and theu first pnze was well 
Pople and his brother for the information, won. Calne 'l'own and Kingswood �nd 
and would be pleased to hear further from Hanham followed them, Hambrook soloists 
them. had a hoodoo on them, failing al tlw 
I have to acknowledge a letter from Mr. critical mo.ment, but Mr. Taken . has the 
W. Henry Palmer, joint secretary of �ridg- ba?d �ell m hand as witness .then second 
water Contest. He tells me that the whole pn:<:e in the march contest, wluch was won 
affair was highly succcssfnl,' t.hc pnblic by Calne. In all, a succes�ful cTont.est. _ attendance breaking all records, and he WESIERN BOOl\l. 
reiterates all that l wrote about tlrn contest 
last month; thank you, Mr. Palmer, I shall 
be pleased to hear from you on some future 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
occasion. Mr. G. H. Giles, secretary of the Heading-
Ba .. ndmaster Sam White of Bristol East ton Contest, has informed me that there 
Tcmperaucc writes to let me know that the is a satisfactory entry for the second annual 
band have had a busy season with park contest, which takes place in the Town 
engagements. Th�s is one of Bristol's Hall, Oxford, on October lst. I hope that 
oldest bands, havmg been conducted for there will be a packed house, both for tliP 
more years than I- can remember by Mr. contests and the concert by the famous 
George White, father of Sam. George, who Black Dyke )fills Band which follows after 
is 82. regrets that he is now unable to play the contests. J hope to be present and to 
Ii is cornet, hut otherwise Rtill takeR a keen meet many old friends there. 
interest in the band; may his band refiec- I have not heard how €ntries arP 
tions still give him many a pleasant hour. in for Reading, but trust that there 
coming 
will be 
glad if 
with a 
Kingswood Evangel Silver have booked a bumper there also. I shall be 
seYeral engagements in country places in Secretary Le Sueur will favour me 
Wiltshire and Somerset.; lhey are out to list of the bands taking part. 
bu\· a new uniform for next season. What Secretary Morcombe, of Morris Motors. 
ahouL the famous quartette contest again sends me a copy of the house journal ot 
this year? I have had many enquiries the Morris Industry, "Teamwork," and an 
about it; it must be started again, so let excellent publication it is, too. It features 
me know the date, Mr. Foreman. a photo of the band from a novel photo-It is with very great regret that I have graphic angle, but I think that more detail;; 
to record the death of one of Bristol's grand of their achievements might have been 
old bandsmen, Mr. Ebenezer Cozens, who included; we in the Oxford region know 
was an Alderman and former Lord Mayor their records, but workers in the other 
of Bristol. "Eb." was a fine euphonium factories of this great firm may not be 
player in his younger days when with the conversant with the history of their band, 
Bristol City :\.fission, which later became or what they have achieved during the past 
the Bristol Imperial Prize Band, winners few years. The band are now hard at work 
of numerouR prizes in their day when con- for the Albert Hall, ·where we hope ther 
ducted bv Mr. Jack Cozens, his brother. will fig me in the prize list. They will have �VIr. Coze11s was always ready to forward the the honour of taking part in the grPat 
cause of brass bands in Bristol, and it is massed co_nccrt, which will be heard, for 
no mean memorial to him that Bristol is the first tnne, by a member of the Roval 
one of the forcrnost cities where adequate Family, Princess Elizabeth, who will, I am 
payment is made to bands for park per- sure, be thrilled by the performance of 
formance;.;. He leaves three sons and three Britain's best bands. 
daughters, Councillor W. G. Cozens, also A slight error crept into my last notes. 
a bandsman, being the best known to us. In reference to St. Sebastian's band. 
On behalf of bandsmen of Bristol and mention of the retirement of their conduc­
bevond. 1 offer condolences at the closure tor, Mr, Hodges, appeared in the notes 
of ·a life so well spent. dealing with Didcot's activities. I under-
Hearty congratulations to Woodfalls stand from Mr. Clacey that Mr. Hodges 
Silver on the best performance of their has now. retired, aftf'.r many years of good career in getting third prize in Section 2 work, lus place bemg taken by a Mr. 
of the Daily Herald finals at Belle Vue. Ellis.on, who, I trust, will do as good work 
Tl1ey are indeed a credit to the "Wessex." as his predecessor. Congratulations, by the 
I am sure Mr. Ewart Warner is a very way, to Mr . Clacey, who has recentJ�· 
happy man; th�ir policy of entering open married, and, al, the time I received his 
contests has paid them handsomely. last letter, was spending his honeymoon in 
Pewsev Contest attracted a splendid Belgium. · 
entry of 14 bands, these, between them, Roke Brass, one of the old stalwarts of 
bei11g responsible for 31 performances the village band world in the district. 
during the day. Mr. W. Scholes of provided the music at a gymkhana at 
Rushden Temperance adjt1dicated. Mr. Dorchester (Oxon.) last month. l hear 
Alf. Southey, the contest secretary, was that they gave a very creditable perform­happy in the knowledge that everything ance there. 
was going smoothly, and indeed it. did; The bandmaster of Abingdon R.A.F. 
he has never done better, I was pleased Station tells me that he hails from Roke. 
The I 950 Joy Book 
containing co mplete solo cornet parts of 
all pieces in the 
to meet many old friends, among them and in his younger days played with them. �fr. George Ta'ker who is in charge of Ham- and also with Chalgrove, a neighbourin!2' 
brook Band; Mr. W. Miller, B.M. of village band. He has a band of 30 at . Tytherington; and Mr. A. Watts, of Kings- preflent, but with demobs. and postings his 
wood and Hanham Il.L., which band played membership is also fluctuating, like that 
in bo1h sections. Now, as to the decisions: of "H.:M.S. Hornbill," which did duty at 
First prize in Class B, "Mountain Chief," the Abingdon Council Tenants' Fete during 
went to Corsham Band, who are lo be the month . 
congratulated, but at the risk of losing Aldbourne, Beenham, Witney, Tadley. 
friends. I must record that the decision was Thatcham, and Newbury BrifiFh Legion 
not a popular orn�, and there is a point for have been in the news again during 
dis(;ussion here, viz., what opinion should the month, the last-named officiating at the 
an adjudicalor form of a hand which Legion's rally at Sandhurst. Sandhurst 
mounts the stand and plays minus ba;;s used to have a live band of its own at onP 
trombone 'lnd soprano cornet (particularly time, hut T have had no 11ews of them for 
in "Mountain Chief"). this performance some time past. I shall be glad of a lin1' 
being- fmther weakened hy half-hearted at any time, Mr. Bennellick, for old time's 
playing from solo trombone and enpho- sake. 
1950 LI VERPOOL JOURNAL 
together with synopses of the four contest 
pieces 
Pri ce 2 /- post free 
WRIGHT & RO UNO, 34 Erskine St. Liverpool 6 
--+-----
ALEX ANDER OWEN 
ME MORIAL FUND 
MESSRS. w 
Treasurers, heg 
thanks, of the 
Mr. R. C. VII 1 
]\fr_ G. Hatt 
RIGHT & ROUND, Hon. 
to acknowledge receipt with 
following donations-
£ s. d. 
·ay, MancheslE' r . .. 0 10 0 
Manchester O 10 O 
ninm, and this is what I must record of the Abingdon Borough at last report so111c 
Corsharn Hand's effort; in my opinion the progress. a number of instruments having '.lbsence of important instruments is equiva- been secnred, and a rehearsal room is in 
lent to a breakdown. In the Corsham course of being prepared for the band. A 
Band's favour I am going to say that the weekly whist drive is being held to lwlp 
rt'ading was a " Greenwood" one, that augment the funds, and a good respon;;:.e 
there were no slips, that the solo cornet for players is being received. 
a ncl tenor horn were very good, and that During the past month I received a letter 
preci!iion, tone, and tune were acceptable, from Mr. C. W. Cox. of Louth, who RpPnt 
hnt 1l1ne was still the missing parts . hiR early years at Wantage, and is now 
DO'wnton Band gavp a sound perforrna nee. anxious to return to this area. If an�­
Kingswood and Hanham B.L. must have hand in the district requires a g-ood player. 
lost noints with an over-eager soTo cornet, please get in touch with me, and I shall bf.'. Total £1 0 0 but h'ld a nice soprano and .€uphonium. ·plea sell to pass Mr. Cox's address to them. 
---- i T�·therington likewise had a really good PIU VlVO. 
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WRIGHT AND ROUMD ' S  B!tASS B A.:KD NEWS 
13ras.s Band Dews 
O C' 'L O B ER l H l49 
ACCIDENTALS 
l l tc 1 950 J o u 1 11ct l l t d ,,  »l ,u ll'd tu gu 11 t ll 
,u 1d wP I m \ e a l 1 c a d v  booked a l a 1 gc 
1 1u m hc 1  o t  ;; u b::,c; 1 1 p l 10m; as wPl l  a:; u1 ders 
fut  t l 1 l  separa t e  l ou t nal p 1 cc;c:; A l l  band s 
w h o  u 1 c lt> 1ed t l 1c  J o u 11 a l or p a 1  t o f  i t ,  w i l l  
h )  nuw I Icl \  c recei ved 1. h c  1 1n1 ;;1 c , and w i l l  
:;0011 be b u s) rnJ oyrng i ch ean;a l o  o n  n 
T l i P u  r n  uotln ng I i  ke , ,; upp l y o f  n ew rn u:; 1 c 
t o  ;;lunu laie rnle1 esi and bn ng the  playe1 s 
l o  p I,td l<;C and WP cld V I SC ,tll bands io gc L 
l h P  J �lll nal and lw m th e :;w1 1 1 1  Cont csl mg 
bandH l ll pa1 t 1 c 1 1 l ,1 1 ,1 1 e  ,1d \'I HCd t o  S( C Ll l C  
t h e  new te:;tp 1ecPs w i t hout dPla_v a "  t l 1e 1 e 
\1 i l l  IJl' l l l d llY  co1 1 l r s t s on rn 1 1  p H'C P S  1 1 t xl 
\ Cct 1 , ct nd iL  1- ad v1�a hlc lo b1 prcpaied 
* * * 
WP h a \'e pOk[<'d l o  a i l t l ic  hctrllb on o u t 
hooks ,1 copy o f  o u t  1950 P1 os1wrt 1 1 ,.,  aml 
i"a m p le bhce t ,  and C \ t> 1 y  hand s hou l d h avP 
i ect>1 ve1l -ame bv now l f, J wwe ve1 any 
lla nd s  h av e  not iecei vecl t h e m ,  we w i l l  !'\encl 
copies on iece1 pt of a po:;lcatd, prnv1dmg 
t h e  a ppl i ca tion is  made by the scc1eta 1 y, 
a nd t he na me o[  t l i c llancl u ;  g i ven 
----+ 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
1\1 t H H i\ll 'LH ,  l uu11P1 J y sect eta1y ol the 
S l tefti eld Associat10n, now 1 e:;idmg 1 11 Roch­
ddl<c', wutes " l  1egiet to i ecotd the death 
of l\L r  F11e11d 1' a n a n cl ,  wh o m any ) ca1s 
cigu lefL l l 1p l ,m d  of h 1 u adcicie1> to take up 
tcaclung bias:; bands m Scotland-He was 
,, one l rnte member of t he W l 1 ,11 ncl1ffe S 1 Jl,­
s l onc B,md and was ou a v isit to Jus 
d a u g h te1 aL G oh:at, but pa:,se<l awav as l i e 
v. a l:)  p1eparcd to i et m n  to Scotl and He 
w,1:; rnle u cd at G olca1, 1and l am � urn many 
of h r n  Rcott i s l 1 l ucnds v. o u ld like to be 
<1 ssoc i a tecl with my sympatheLw referem:e 
to J r n ;  fan u l y and 1el al i ves Mr F anand 
wao 85 vearn of age l\J ay he 1 csi 1 11 Peace 
Well, �I t Ed1 to1 , l had not 1es1ded m 
Lancashne long, when I wa:; entertamed 
to a ve i y fine p 1 ogiam m e of  musi c by vVm­
gale1> Temperance in :B'ah nge Pai k , Roch­
dale Th e 1 1  plc1yrng wa8 cl ehglttful, w ith 
,;ono1 o u s  tone, a nd beautiful techmque 
They i e nnnded me of the days of the l ate 
"\lle:;:srs Rmuue1 and Uray-depo1 tment wa" 
all  1.h ai conl cl be de:;u ed-eve1 y man was 
a monument t o  l h e Bras:; Band Cause, 
not a h an out of pl ace and t ruly a ver y 
gtcat band whom l\Ii J acJ... Eckersley had 
under peifect control M r  Ted Far-
11ngton 's p l aymg of ' H a1 lstonn ' was great 
and lns pl ay mg on solo cornet remmded 
rnP of the l a l e  M1 Joseph Fan mgton when 
with Cieswell Colliery M r  H Grego1 y on 
i i  om bone was a lso rn g1 eat form l n  fact 
t here is no need to smgle out any mc11 v1-
du al pla) em a:-; c 1 cd 1 t  goes t o  all the band 
b ood l uck to y o u ,  W mgate:; 1 also h ad 
the pleasu re of heanng Twecdale and 
::S malle;y :; m Spungfield Pa1 k, Rochdal e', 
1mdc1 Mt Chfion J ones ) eo-a ba ud 1 11 t he 
rnak mg l was rnth cr stup1 rnecl t o  hca1 
1.! J,1l  Rochd ale P ub l i c  anot he1 of l\Ii Run­
m c 1 ' s  old bando, did
' 
not no\\ e xist l'1 1 1s  
wa� ,1 h and w h o  t hnlled i 1 1 e  on m an} oc:­
casion'"' at t i t �  "eptP1 1 jhe1 "R V < o nl0sl r 
note t h e cont i o \  en; y  1e sh o1 i h and wnte1 s 
at contests We l l , L h a ve p 1 omoled and 
01 gamsed m ore t l i an 200 cont e sts and 011 l v  
oncP do l i crn c11 1 b( r l i a vrng a s ! to1l l 1 a11d 
'' 1 1 le1 w i t h  1. b e  adJud1 c;aio1 and th at v. as 
svffictC'llt  tesl 1 1 1 1uuy to uw l l i at s u ch w11tc1 s 
are ' e t y  u n de:-;u ,1blc  1 do not WISli to add 
an v t l i 1 n" 1.o M t  1\ I P 1 e P t ' s  lel te 1 m A ugust 
B B N 
°
he has slated the ca:-;e ad nm ably­
wl i at rn I<'q u 1 1  ed r n  Lha t b ands ,; h o ul d  be 
le"� :-; usp 1 c1ou ;; ,,d 1 1 c:h d ocs not assist t l i r 
�1 o v e 1 1 1 e11t-lci u;; i i  ave C'o 11stt ud ive c 11i1-
c: 1 '"' 1 1 1  by a l l  1 1 1 <  all" \d 1 1 c; l i  w 1 l l I H•lp ,wd 
t f f' [ p 1 1 1 1 1 11e l l i l' l u l Ll l P  o[ t he J31,lS" B c111d 
Cct use ' 
+ + + 
i l l  I I  \\' l L L L\ l\l � ,  Sl ll et a l\ of B u tte r­
field � Tank \\Torks,  wu t cs ' \\Tc are lJ usy 
iel t ea1 smg for a couce 1 t tu E a;;t b1 00J... Hall,  
K t a1Hotd o n  th e 22nd Oclobc1 , wit h  A nn 
Ziegle r �nd W cl istP1 Boot h ,  .md B a i ney 
l ' olebu 1 n  as compete 1 sho uld ve1y m uc h  
li ke t o  b e  1 Pmem bP 1 ed to m y  old fuencls 
l\I r  C � l 1 eet and l\L 1 (., H a u  i sou B l\I 
and �ecietat y o [ Gocke 1 ton Uand Co 
D u r l ta rn , a,; t l tes;; w e t c  l" o peo p le I s!J al l 
ncvu l<HgPt fo1 1 1 1 c1 k rng u 1 e  foC'l at h o me 
a u 10ngst ;,ll a uge people " 1 1 1 1 1 pl ,t \  rng w1tl 1 
t l H' H  IMrnl la'"'l yea1 11 1 1:; J ><  ,i b and \\ ho 
a t e wotl l i  t a k ing t 1 p:o lt o 1 1 1 , ao t he � h ,t \  e 
,L rnollo ' L,1bo l l l of Lo\ c ,1 1 1d 1 l n s  1� ,, 
fpe]mg I h ope to P1 e<1t1 l 1 P1� d,i B utl•0lfwlds 
,\ bo l sho uld h ke l o  b e  1 ernen1bc 1 cd lo 
'l'om m v \V l l llP ,  solo co1 nei Rhyl b i l l e r  
w l 10m I J iad t h e  p lea "u t e of 1 1 1 Pet 1 11g t l 1 11"e 
, c,u ,, ago wll llP on l tohda;y at Rli y l  and 
p la ved wil h them " -
+ + + 
E " i" hX l T I �  w1 r l c1:; ' Cl <1e lun 'lo l'dl h eld 
a 11 o nd e 1 ful  r" cephon w l teu t l i ey were l op 
o f  t l u b i l l and pl,1 1 11 1g l o  ,i pac;l,ed l to usc 
dl l h t  l p:;w1cl t  H 1 ppod1orn e 011 Hu ndn y 
l l l i l  :-<eple 1 11 b1• 1 Fa\  ournblc commenb on 
Uw pla:v 1 11" J i  a \  e been I ece 1 \ ed h 0111 the 
l ll<'";; ai'1d f1 1 Pnd :; ol the b1 ,t"o b and mo ve­
ment in I p,,w tc l i A gc;; [ Lu e rn u< l 1  app1 e­
c i at1 d by t lt<' (;]aelom a m; was t li c  f 11endlJ 
::,p1 11 t  of t h e band1uask1 ,u1d l r nn dsmen ol  
1 ' 1 e  ] p;;w 1cJ1 fialv allon A 1 my Band, who 
m v 1 ted Captam I N 111 1 mo and l us men lo 
[ l ie n  band1 oom io1 a f11e ndl y  c l i at 'J l i 1 :;  
i s  t h e  t rue sp11 1 L  o f  o u 1  movement 'Lhc 
lJ l O(;e'" of b u1 Jd mg up et s t o ut iu:;t-c:1as:; 
h<11H l m l 's:,,ex is gomg ,1head A pphc,1-
t io ns clle be i ng l <eCCIVecl f t o l l l  well-l,11own 
pl<Lj c 1  s aud ca 1 e f u l  :selecl 1011 1 :-;  bc mg llldll< 
W l i o  know!'\, Clacton may p10dt;�e th e fi u;t 
d iampion band m the County 
+ + + 
HCRIBB, from H otclen, w11les " I n the 
f1 1st place leL me gl \ e o u r  warme"t con­
giat ul a1.10n:; t o  Ho1 dc11 Col l iery P11ze B and 
on tlll' l l  wmrn ng the fifllt puze at Be lle 
\'ue Illaucl 1esler , on beptembe1 31d A 
1M1 H l  w ith lhe11 entllllstasm m u st rn1p10ve 
undet t h e  able Jr,1de1 s lu µ  of l\Ir W Lowe,; 
and .Jf i J D :-<corns t he latter did a l ot 
of "ecl w11 .t l \\Ot k w i th the b and to gel 
t hem up to t l tat  p itch to come fi fth among:;t 
t h e  bc:st of the day They h ave h ad ,1 good 
n u m be1 of engagemeni.s cln ung the season 
and h opP , all bemg wel l , 1.hey wi11 he able 
t o  !';trp u p l 1 1 gh er on t lw l ad cle t at Bellr 
V ue rn 1950 T h e' la!';t  p1 1gagrm ent w i l l  he 
on Octobe1 16lh 1949, at No1 t h a l lerton and 
b,m mg accidents they w i l l  t a ke t l1e11 full 
t eam I fo1ecast rna11v mo te s u<:<.:csses for 
t i n :;  h ve c;o mlJtnahon " 
� 1 1 J <. A HTE H , foull<' L  t>eC t P lai � of G o t :-,  
W o il\ I J l <'ll  ' ·  w 1  t k s  ' O n  readrng l a 1> L  
mo11t l t � Bau d Nc�s l i10le lliat M 1  G 11!­
fith>< HCC:J ela1 y of Rlty l i::l1 1'  c 1 ,  olcltPs t h ,1t 
Hhj l wa:; t h e  ti1 :;t comb 1 n at10n to bu ng off 
l h 1 d o u b le at t he WPbli  N,1l 1011a l L1�lPd d 
fod T l u :s  1s rncoll eci , a :-;  ('01 y:; ga nwd t h 1 :;  
a<.: l ncvem e11t u11dc1 M t  Dobbrng a t  L1 \ e1 -
poo1 N ali on.11 m 1929 cnco un t e u ng m ucb 
st1ffei oppo� i t 1011 horn ou 1 Lnglt,.;h band s 
l s l 1a ll be g l ad lf you will  iecti fy ti ns rn 
nex t 1 1 1011l h :; news " 
[WP h ave ,t l �o l i a c l o ll t e 1  I< l l c 1 15 tu l l 1 < 
S cU l l e  !'ffect -Ed J3 B N J 
+ + + 
C L U B  OFFIC l A L  w u les " 'l l tc �ecu11d 
,\ n u u a l  Holo Gontest w i l l  be l 1 Pld rn ll1e 
No1 l h End 8oci al (; ] ub ,  A:;kc rn Road 
Bentle\', Doncaster, on Hat mday 3 1 <1  
DecP 1 1 1 bc 1 1949 w l i cn c u p� and ca:;h p 11zes 
for SP11 1 01 a nrl J un 1 or sec t i on:; w i ll be cam 
pl' t ed 1 0 1  'l' IH' fu l l cu1 1 1.c,,t w i ll be 1n the 
adve 1t1 �mg col umus o [  t l i c Dias,; B a 11d 
News o f  No vPm i >c1 1 s H U< A l< l l{i::lT-CLA88 
A DJ U D I CATOR lH H EQ U l R lm All 
appl 1cat1ons to l\1 t R HTR \ W B lUDG J:-,, 
1 66 Askem Road, Bentley, D oncaster 
+ + + 
Mi G J KING, press agent of Exeter 
Sout11 e1 n Ra1lwav Pn:i:e, wntes " O u1 b and 
l 1,1ve co mpl eted a v e 1 y s uccessful seues of 
engagements, and at the final engagement 
1L 1Jaw l 1 sl 1  011 � u 11d,1y, 28th Au gust, t he 
bandstand w et s  kmd ly lent lo lJ.S by t he 
Dawlrnh Co unc 11 1 1 1  a i d  of our new 1m;lt u­
meni.:; scheme,  w l u c l i  w a s  a gieat i; uccess 
The Ladtei;'  (omm tl tP< ci t e  dumg Jmc w o 1 J, 
too, and h ave a lot of U u ngs 1 11 hand " 
+ + + 
.Mr 'l LANC,\ ST ER, sccietary of W 1 ga11 
Boroug l 1 ,  wutes " A11 a ngcmenl:; <11e wr l l  
m h a nd [01  o u1 annual conie:;t, and as rn 
p1e v10 us yea1s,  m any b,inds arc lo be 
d 1sappomteLl , a� o u t  1!1111t of cutncs is 
al most aclucved \Ve, the 01 ga msers, do 
not l ike Lo H f use enl 1 iPs, b ut a hne lllUbt 
be d1aw n , and t he band:s h a \  e only tbem 
selves to blame fo1 dclay mg Uren ent1 y 
Followmg lwo months of ptepa1 mg fo1 the 
contest, the band w i l l  1 esurne :i;.chca1 sab 
on Fnday, October 7th, under t hen new 
bandmasle1 , M 1  H Helan, who rn a p urJJl 
of l\I1 W H aJ dock, late B 1cke1 sh aw 
Col lier y B and " 
+ + + 
M r  H. C WRAY, o f  _\ l a11che;;l e1 , " ule:, 
" l\Iany thanks t o  J\1 1  W Lowes fo1 Ju,, 
\'ery fine gestuie at the B V September 
Contest when he shar ed the ap pl au:;e with 
the i esHlent conducto1 of Ho1 clen Col he1 y 
aftei lhe11 ve1 y fine pc1 fo1 mauc;e H was 
a ve1 y grac10us tlung to do and could, with 
advantage , be copied by otl1ern H et e is 
wishmg :you still mote s uccesses with y our 
band wh er ever you may go " 
+ + + 
TROMBONIO v\11tes " On S atuulay 
afternoon , September l 7th, U1e N oii111gh am 
L M S  Railway Loco S1lvei Band (musical 
du eclur, B M C Wakefield ) w e 1 e engaged 
to play at the N ottmgh am County veisus 
W ,1lfu1 d footbStll m,1tch, Meadow Lane, 
Nottmgham, when 30,000 footb a l l  fam; v.e1 e 
en Lei lamed with some good bra:;:; b and 
music On Satm day , Decembe1 3r d the 
band ,u e engaged fo1 the Nottmgham local 
' Derby '-Nottrngham Fo1est v e 1 s Lh Not­
tmgham County football match What a 
clay tlu,, will  be fo1 bandmasie1 C Vv ake­
heltl and h tb boJ s .i\1 1  H .Pykelle 1;; tire 
band 's h ai d -\\orkmg sec1etary and he i s  
\ e1 ;y  uoeful  o n  Ute bclb:, trombone M t  G 
W ,ikcficld lb now t he appomted band­
m aote 1 " 
+ + + 
T H E  NO RMAN 1\I EMOIUAL YO U T H 
SILVER B A N  IJ had t heu i m lr u menb 
dedicated at Adelaide S l t eet  Method1sl  
C h u rch,  on Hunday n1ot 11111g, Scpte111bc1 
l lt h ,  lead.mg t h e  Buy beaut,; and Gu l 
CJ Lu de" to t he chu1c l t  O u  Sunday eveun1g 
the band gave a conce t t m the s d 1 ool1 oom, 
afle1 c lnu c h  set v ice 'I he1 iece i ved " 
wonderf u l recept i on and e vc1 y bod y '\ cis J ull 
of p ta 1se bot h at the way 1. hey pla:-, ed ctnd 
l o t  t l 1 c u  exe 1 1 1 p la 1 v behav10u1 The g u l  
d t  Lmu1wt ::;  ab o ga \ c a vet y good dtsp laJ 
A l  the b a u d  MC 1n l u ll u mlo1 11 1  now, 
wluc:h h as been designed b y  the y o ung l adJ 
rn embe1 :,;,  and ih1  y , u e  excPpl10u all y �mat i 
'lhe1e a1 e two gu l trombom8b, one gul  
le  no r l t or n p l aye 1 , and l w o gi l l  cuu1el 
players , and rehe a r sal,; a t e  excepi10ually 
well  attended t l n ee l ime:; '1 v. eP k 1tud a1 e 
vet \ eni ov ,tbl e  T l u :;  band 1s lo1 med 
1n 1 m a11 l y  cts a me moual lo ,u1 P X  A 'I U 
bo\ who d 1 c-d wl ulst 1 11  Ute A 11u \ , an d 1 ;;  
miendell to g1 v e  p l c a:; u 1 e  am l eni oy 111enL t o  
u l 1 1 p1 s 1t i s  not p u re l y  and s1 111plJ mte11decl 
to call y out a" man\ engagement � a:; 
poss ib le lo l l i c  deLr1 1 1 1 1 11t of ot her band:;, 
b u t  as a means o f  leacl ung yo ung people 
l o  enJOj good l l l llbl <.; a11d 1.o bcc;o 1 1 1e goucl 
c1l1zens ,rnd at the s,mie tune to as:si,,t 
any i c ,t l  l ,1  good c; a w; e  
+ -+ + 
Mr T II G R H F J TH �  1;uc1 d a i 1 ul 
H i n  l :-> 1 1 \  c 1 ,  wr ite;; ' Followmg upon t l ieu 
1 ece nt s u cce'"'" at tl 1 c  \VPlsh N ahot1ctl 
E1 slPdd lod clL I J u l gelh' Oil A ug us t lst , 
where the\  won bot h Ua"l5 A and J3 the  
c limax t o' a mohL su<.:c:e s::;fu] sca �un w a �  
reac:hed on Saiu 1 day :September l 7th , 
when we were awa1 dud t he hu; t  pu:oc i 11 l l1c 
Daily Heiald N at1011al B t a:;s Ba ud Cham 
p 1 onsl1 1 p t'econd Heci10n 1 1 11 ,tl ,tL Helle V w ,  
M a11el tei,;lc 1 , dll  acl ne vement mo:;i meu­
touous by t l ie fact lltat the band w ere 
pl ay 1 11g uu tl1 c  Pr o menade each evcnmg, 
and had tu put m Pxlrn h ou1 s e1ll 1e1  befor e 
the c;onc:l 1 ls 0 1  ,iJ lP1, for 1 chea 1 ><als,  and 
crecl1 L is d ue to 1. l1e b ,111clsmcn ctlld I\11 
Little fo1 tl te  l1 emc n d o 1 1s amount of wu1 k 
tl1cy p ut 1 1 1  !o1 this contest Need le:;::; 1.o 
:;ay, the town i s  f u l l  of pxc1temcnt 1ft�1 
tl 1 1s !al eoi 8LIC'C<'S><, and the m i.er est rn the 
band ts :;o gt eat t h at uumecl ia tely the 
i cs11lt wa:o 1 t'cP1 ved in Rltyl ii was fl ashed 
on all t h e  cmerna s c 1 eeno and anno unced 
m eve1 ,1 place of enlerlammcnt and clubs, 
where ii w as recenecl with great i ub1l abon 
I n  U 1 e  e\ enmg afte1 t h e  eon le'L the band 
,, u ppo1 lc1s and f11cnds v.:ere eutc1 tamed 
to an exc;ellent dmne1 a t  t h e  G rand HotPl,  
l\l auc l tc ;;te1 , wlte 1 e  congiaiulatiom; we1 e 
offeH'd Lo t h e  mt>mbe 1 :;  of l l ie  baud and ll H' 
1 1 1 us 1 c<1l du eclot , M t  RPg T.1illc, by t h e  
band o p1 e:;1clent, Cou nu l lo r J o b u  B 1  ookes 
Ou1 bi oadcasl hom l\I anche:sier s t udios on 
8eptemher 3td has brought m any lctle1 s ol 
con::(t a lu l ab ons , one corn mg ft om Hollaud, 
a nd t l J  1 ou g l J y om v a l u able paper W(' w is h 
t o  t h ank all wh o h a \'C sent th e,;c l e l trrn 
0 1 l l se,1son on i.IH' .P romenade h cl s  concl u­
ded ancl om final pc1 fo1 mance was plaved 
to a fol l  C'apac1ly, e:;lnu,ttcd tu be about 
3,000 persons " 
l• LA:-< H Ll G l l 'l' w11l< , Lo u t  It 8 1 1 t t � 1 t  l A s ke 1 n  Coll1e 1 .1  Hand and \I a:; cisked l o  1 u n  
L1•gw u  ct i c  kl•r [J J U J  logct l u  t il lcl'lv an d J 1 ave t hem U u o ugh a co up le of items ' J  l 1 1 :s band 
f ulf1 1 J r  d sc ve t al engagern 'Hls d uung l 1 1"  l 8 one of  1 1 tc )Olmge::;t 111  Yo1ksl11 re , I 
:;cason wl11d1 OllPt' aga m ha:; been a Vl' I  y bel le' e l h ear d lb em play at a c;once1 t on 
goucl one T i l e  lnud lll l ll l b l' t  23 pl ayP I S 1 h e � Llnda�r C\ Cl1lllg .tL t h e vVelf,ue H a l l  
wlie11 a l l 0 11(  rn t  p d ! dd< H a u o w  B i as-, T h e  boy \\ h o playN l solo co1 nrt ( 18 yeat :, 
h a v e  almo-l coucl 1 1 de1 l  t \ 1 e 1 1 e1 1 gagenH n l;; old) pl<1 \'Pd an au 1 a11 r wl uc l t  h L  t ender C'd 
fo t Urn sea,,rrn, d i l  l u c ;i l ,  a11d a 1 c  l 1 op 1 11g l ll cxc:cllf  l l t  :; l ,1  l e  \\ l l l t  l o vel y 1.one and 
10 1  ,i J e w rn d o o t  concerts d u t rn g l 1 1 c  d a t k a i lJ ,.;lJc tctslP l c;a11 s<'c a g1 eai f u tu ie fo1 
C \ ( J l 1 11g:;  T l t <'y eoulm 1 1 r  l o  1 1 1 ,i kc s l P,1cly 1 1 1 1:; bo\ 'Lh e  maJ O L J iy of t ins band arc 
p t ogt e,..s, and J i a 1 <' H'Ccnl li; 1\ dcumec l  t l te1 1 1 o ung bo1 s, p l u:s a g u l , .igecl 1 2  on «ccond 
fast N ationa l :-< c 1  v i <:t: rnemlm1 IMck io 1. l 1P co 1 net 'l h e y  a1 c a gi eat c1 ed1i t o  theu 
iank- , they h ope l o  welcome then second t 1 1 lo1 .Jl r J ack Bodd1cc l also v 1 :;iled t he 
one bacl, nea1 c1 t o  Cb11 sirn as Th ey h ave l l oncas lc 1 Bt 1t1s l 1  lfopcs B and ( cond ucted 
one ot t wu lxg 1 11u e1 s so h y  next :-, ea1 by � I t  Pea r ce ) There also 1 h ad to do my 
ought to J i a 1 e a b1 gge 1 and bt llc1  b and ' s tu ff ag,11n m the 1 1ud dle I was also asked 
----+----
PERSONA.LS 
J\f 1  JM.\ L D  A" L ' I N,\ L L  o f  lLm-u 1ne  c1m l  
M ailes Wo 1 b Band , " l lteo 'I l n oug l t l l H' 
mcdrnm o f  yo l l l lJ a p e t  l s h o u l d l i ke to 
th an k the man) w l10 h av e  11i 1t l u1 1JLe c:on­
g 1 atulaiwg us o n bcmg 11 1 n nei s- up at 1. he 
r ecent Belle V u e  Sepiembe1 Champ1011 s l11p 
Contest, .rnd the many nice iern ail, ;, 
i ega t cli ng our i cceui broadcasto, even 1 1 0 1 11 
o ve 1 sea :; l1:;l e11ern We c1 1 e  now a l l-out to 
m a ke a b i g  effo1 t at t h e  D 11 Ho) al Al ber l 
H al l fmal,  1 11 N ovunbt>t 
+ + + 
.i\1 1 W A ,\ i') l l WOR'l'lJ w1 1 1 es L \ cr y -
l l u u g  i s no w a1raugcd f o 1  t h e  1 1 [ l h  a1mLt.tl 
B at tle o[ U t e  l\o�c::;-Roeli d ale J3ia s:; Hand 
Festival, l o  lie ltl'l d m i l te Dull llall ,  B a r o n  
Street, Ifocl1dalr, 011 Sat 1 1 1  d a), Oci.ober 
22nd , clia w will  take place at 1 p m and t he 
contest will  comnwnce p 10rnpt ,,t 2 p u t  
l'ltcre seems 1.o be one b1g drnapporni.rn cn t 
to me e1 c1 y year l p1 01110tc t i l e  fest i val , 
and t l t at 18 l ta \ mg to t u 1 11 do wn so l1l cl 11Y 
apphc;at1 011:; It o m  iecilly good cla:;s b .inds 
alie1 l h a \  e accepted my quot ct 'Lin:; yea1 
l ha ve accepted 27 h mds aud yeL J have 
ltacl to iefusc 24 olhc1s,  wi nch mal,cs one 
w1,;ll we h ad another 1 1 ,tll m Hucl idale 
lar ge enough to 1 un a becond section To 
all the miendrn g p att ons w l i o  r eque;;lell 
i eser ved i1ckels for the feoL1 1 al at my trade 
show at Belle V ue, 1 am pleased lo s,,y the 
tickets and the book mg plan ct1 c  now read y 
H,eserved tickets, 2s 6d cacl1 , t <';;L of the 
hall  2s  each , ,md on ieceipt of caslt to 
covet  tickets,  Urey will be Jp;;palclH d iiet 
r e l m n  Mal,e sme of your sea ls eaily as 
Urn sp ace 18 vei y 1 11111ted and ah eady I 
liave i ec:e1ved enq unies f 1 om bandsmen wlto 
mtencl lo make long J O L!lney:; I h av e even 
had a letter from as far aheld as G loucester 
and if  they (29 bandsmen) do make t he 
J om ney, I will ce1 tamly do my utmost to 
gn e them ' a  good day ' s bandmg ' as I ha\ e 
t necl to do w 1 l h  all  m y  suppor te1 s m the 
p ast To all band secrelaues and then 
i)ands who t ravel by coach , or b andsmen 
who n avel by pu vate ca1 , I do wISlt 1.o 
str ess the m1po1tant p omt of cornmg dnect 
t u  tlic Du ll Hall,  w here an angemenis have 
been made with i:3 J Han e y ,  Esq , Cluet 
Gousl ab lc , for excel lent pa t k mg grounds 
nea t Uie h a ll, and unde1 the conti ol of 
officero o[ .he local Cadet Ballahon A n) 
b,indsmen coming a distance need not 
t1 uuble about the food q uest10n fo1 , as 
usual, you w i l l  b e  able 1 .o obtam food and 
lea h orn 1 2  noon unti l t he end of  the 
fesin al at t h e  snack t� Die  A special 
feat m c  of t in s year s fes tival  w il l be the 
adcl1tional t1 ade :; tands A l l  t l1 <  p1 rnc1 pal 
ti ade fL ms h ave apphed fo1 space and i t  
i s  hoped tltey wil l b e  kept b usy 1 11  1 el m n 
to1 then ente1p11se The N B B C l ub w i l l  
a l s o  " e n cl  t qH esenl tln es and l ii usi y o u  
w i l l  ieopond to then appeal when the 
col le cl io11 is taken at Lhe mLP1v,tl,  fo1 the 
B andsmen'" l\Iemoual Fund t>O cltg low a nd 
give Rochdal e ,t goo<l c;ollectr nu t o  bend to 
London, Jor  y o u  a1 e ,; uppo1 tmg a good 
c,t t loP Now, an cLp pc al to all t he b.uidRlllCll 
takm,; p a1 i 1 11 the p a8L you hav e al l 
c ,t u wd out rn y  request s lo t h e  letter, and 
l hop e you w i l l  do the i:;amt> c1ga m U1 1 ;;  
,r e,1 1 ,  l u r  w1tl1 o u t your p 1 011 1pi ass 1 :;tan ce 
[ could not get U u o ugl1 t he long IHO 
g1 c11 1 1 mc lo Lune Ln t he past 1t h cts a lway s 
bcPn mv b mnncs,; to appo i nt one of  t l tP 
cou n l 1  /s l eadm g adJ uchcato 1 s ,  and w1tl i 
.i\11 H a11 :i l\Io1 Lune1 m t1 1 e  IHJx \ \ C I J' 
bc1 11d s 1 1 1 an w i l l  be as,; u 1 ed of a good 
dec1 ,;1011 at tire end of the dd .r " 
+ + + 
J\ J 1  C 11 W l L L t-i ,  wlw ll a h  lu1  ut ct l l \  
vea 1 s "l'c 1 el a 1 J' and ,.;ulo P u p l i om un1 o f  
K t t k d ,ilc l:' u h l tc , \\ 1 1l c s  l l\ <J o  pleai:;ed to 
H'ctd t h at l l l \ old IH n d ,  K 1 tJ, d a lc h a ve 
PJ1 g<1g1 cl "\1 1  • E l ' a1 1 1 11gt ou [or wePk l )  
les:;ons "ud1 l < 'ac l ung \\ 1 1 J  do them a 
p crn e r  u[ good ati 1l did ) ea1 0 ago w h r  11 i\l t  
L{ u m1 1e1 and \ 1 1 G 1 een\1ood v 1 s ticd t l 11• 
IMml, aud l Ju mlJ  b ehc 1 c U 1 ,tt 1 f llic I Mud 
held c11 g,1gcd a p 1 01e:;s10l l d l  for cl It IV 
les,;on s he fore t h e  Haw aIClcn Goni.e:; l th ey 
attended some y e arn ago, ,1l!ll fut  wl 1 1e h  
leac l ung l 1 1 1 ge'c l and plc,idcd tune a fll't 
l uuc, t h e) \I  ould al le ast ha\ l ga med 1mno1 
hono u 1 s  l i owevl' t , i t  i s  good lo know l !IC 
b a nd a 1  e 011 till' 1 1 g\Jt l 1 ,wk ,utd it io l o  he 
h oped l\h l• d U 1Dgto11  o lr',tc:lu ngs w i l l  be 
\\ <' l l  fu l low\'d up i>y the b.rndrn,islc1 
C1 ood l uck to t hem 1 " 
+ + + 
1\1 1 ERN E � T  Y O U N C:., v. ho i,, �eerPl ai :y 
fo1 l h e  F u st �Pc l 1 011 Contest of 1.1 1 <?  La11ca­
s l 1 11 P  D li :l"" B ,111d s A %ocia l iu1 1  tu he l 1 cld 
at t h e  H oukl�wo tl h Hall  l\l aud1e"te1 , 011 
Hlt \ 1  No velll hc1 , dhk i-; 11s t u  pomt o ut t h at 
h 1 '"'  address w a :-;  1 n<;o11 e d l y  given 111  t l t (' 
,1c l 1 1 •!1 1 11 la'-'t 1 1 1 01 1 1 1 1  s H 1 3  N lt 11:; 1 75 
H a 1 m lt on Hoad , Longsi g \ J t , :\ I d ill hes[ P l  
+ + + 
J\ 1 1  \ I  H I N U-I L l l< l< J� of l h d• 
w11ll's ' l  h d \ e been ct�kcd ou llU l l l <.: LfJ l l '  
occaswns to gl VC p 1 n c1 l e h"sons h u t  l i a vP 
beer. unable to do so l have now dt ct drd 
to ,tcc:cpt puv11lP p up i ls  agarn A nyone 
1 nteu•bied can h a ve p a 1 l K uL1 1 s ]Jy wutrng 
t o  mP a l  rny l 1 01 1 1p  .1cld 1 p , ::;  ( :oeP page 2 )  ' 
Hetc i:; a g iand oppo1 l u m t y  101 dmb11.wus 
IJ.tllds11 1 e n  l o  ol ila111 val uab l e  l 1 a 1 11 1 11g f 1 om 
a good and expeu cnced plct\ C t  and te,1c' 1 P t  
W P  h ope soon t o  hear t l i at M 1  ll1 11ch l tffe 
h a<-< ct8 mauv p t ! \ ale p up i l s  ,Ls l i e \\ l " l i < " 
+ -+- + 
l\ 1 1 W l• A L{ H,\ LL, of Newc,tbtll' 011-'l j tw 
wules " Recent] v \\l 1 1 l c  on h ol iday 1 11 
Doncabler .rnd Nul l m!!hct rn  l \ J s 1trd 
B 1 ods\1 ort h Colhe11 Band on t h e lll \'1lat 1 0 n  
o[  Ill) f t  1end ) I 1  J acl'- l3odd1ce, who h 
h and m asle i , and 1\11 G en t ,  spc 1 et a 1 y I 
ml'L 1 1 1anv ex l" landsm( n w h o"•' n am i> s  < 1 1 P 
too 1 1 1 1 1 1H• 1 01 1 s  t o  11 1e nt w 1 1 I w,t s  dsk t <l 
lo conduct ::t co u 11lc of 1 lP!ll s ,tt B 1 0Llswo 1 t h  
wlnch mclndc d t l iul  g1 ,md "e]pctJon ' Lo 
h e11 g11 n ' ( \V & R ) , wlnclt  !nought, back 
llldll) h apv� wemo1 ie:; l ,1bo ' 1b1lcd 
to d ern onsl 1 a tc c h oi d playmg and all  the 
f)<1 11d W l  I t' 1 ufr 1 Pstcd and ai:;ked many 
l [ l tPsi J on" on t h e  " llhJ C'Ct Ho I w ish t o  
t l i a u k  ,L I J  wl J um J 1 1 1eL and rn <Lde rn y  
\ 1 oh d a y  s u c h  a g t ea t p leas m c  1 r eined 
\ 1 rn 1 1  f H 1 >; 1 m "� on tlH 29l l 1  A p t i l  l d :;I , ,1 f l e 1  
c:o ntp l d 1 ng 52 1 car:; Hi t lie l olMc:c:o 1. 1 ade 
t JJd l 1 kP\\ I Se 1 \i e  S d llll' t 1111 1  b ,md11 1g J t  
l t a "  bet>n ,1 wond <' l f t t l expeuencc I 
\ i ,iv1 l'l!J O ; cd U\ e 1 y  mnutte o[  1t and made 
m a ny f 1 1 end s  all o ve 1 t h e  c;ount t y  and 
ovl 1 t l w l30 1 d r 1  l uu 1re1 y  plea�e( l at the 
progrc«s and su cce'"'s of t h e  B R Edge H i l l  
B i r n l  w l uc l t i s  only natural as 1 t  w a s  the 
fl t st b1 a ss b and that 1 J Omcd ,i fte1 havmg 
�ix 111ont h s '  pn v at e lessons undet 1.h c  l ate 
M 1  J a c k  1\ l a u  I wo 1 1 ld hJ,e l o  cong 1 at u  
l a t P  t I H  1 1  B l\I l\[ 1 No11nan Jones o n  111s 
a c l n r  I C l l l PUb a n d  IV h h  l rn u  P\  r I y SL I C(;f'CiS 
al L l i e  A l ll i<' t t  H all l am \ ei y pleabcd l o  
sa\ t h ,1 t  l lt.t \ e f u l l y  1 c•c·u1  c1 c d  a nd e11 J O) 
mg sp lend i d l i e a lt l t  " \' er ;i ,  pleas ed t o  
i i c d t l t O l l l  I OU ,  \I t � <Lt 1 ,t l l ,  and Y O ll h dV( 
o u 1 best w1 sb cs fo1 a l ong and l Hpp) 
pcl1od of u l 1 1 < 111e 1 1 l  
+ + + 
1\l 1  (' A AND E HHON 01 garn :;e1 o f  t he 
\ n1 1 u a l  Le 1 c;eHte1 Band J<'esl n als wu tcs 
' Pl P ,tSC ann o unc l o u 1  next coni.cs t  fol  
ba,ter M o nday JOl\ 1 Ap 11 l , l 950 W P 
' 1  t v c  1 1 .mdt cl o v e r  t h e  p1 o fi ts o I  il n s  ) c a t  :; 
Festival a s 1ollows W ycl 1ffe 8ocic l y  of the 
Bliml £65 , Lewe:;le1 G lll l d  of the Gnpplcd , 
£65 , Le1ccste1 M 1 ss1on to the Deaf and 
D um b ,  £65 , Old l'eop lc o W elf a re Associa­
ti on £65 Lei cester Royal l nfi 1 ma t y Wcl 
fat e '  F und, £66 131:1 rolal, £326 13s The 
com 1 1 1 1ltcP 1.h ank all  t!JORC who s uppo1 ted 
tlte �'est i va l ,md are lookmg fo rn a i d  ts 
anol l 1 ei g1eat cvPnL ncxl l� a �tcr i\l Oll(la,1 
+ + + 
i\Ii WlLL t ,\M J\ :->CHOLEb of Rw;IHlen 
wulc:; ' Please con vcy th1 ouglt your p ap e ,  
the thank,,; o l  ll1) SPlf and t h e  Rushden 
Temp eiance Band to all  ·wlto congiatulated 
1 1:;  on w mmng the fom i.11  puze at Belle 
Vue The band aie nat mally dehgltted, 
and ptoud ai. hemg Ure only subscnp1.10n 
band to wm a p u ze at Belle Vue for the 
tlccond succe,sn e yeat 'rlie season has 
been \e1 :y h us:y and conc! Ltded on Sunday, 
:::;eptembc t 24th m R ushclen H a l l  G1 ounch 
The band will compci.e at Oxfor d on 
October lot and ctl R ushclen 111 the Count) 
Ch ampion sb t p  111 N ovembet The <.J_ ua1 tctte 
pa1 tv commen c e d  l i r e  :;eason w itlt a first 
pnze at Ke tt c 11ng on S atu1 da;y, S e1Jlern b e 1  
31 11 li was a g1 eat cl a y  at Pewsey, W 1lta , 
wh en t h e  ca1 nn al week Clldccl w 1t J1 a \ P t Y  
fine band contest,  .md 111 adJ uc11 catmg the 
t\\ O scd10n s ( se lect ions) v1z , ' i\ l uuulam 
C h ie[ ' and W a) side 8ce11e:; ' l fou nd 
�ome \ C L Y  p \ c,lSl l l g p LI \  mg ll W d S  ,il oo 
a p lea8mg cl u t v  t o  ad j udicate at th e W e ston­
� upe1-:Jl a t c  anu u al �olo ' aue and q u a 1 tett, 
contesi. ,  the µlaymg of w l u ch wa,; of a lugh 
01de1  Thi:' 8 11 ncla 1 conc;ert on the spl endid 
b and sland on t h e  P romenade, and t il e 
l 1t1ge c1 owd wl n c l t sta) eel to smg l ate mio 
t l te cv eurn g mad;; 1.he d u  lies of gueot con 
d uclo1 anLc
'
compe r e  ,L  v e r y enj oy.tb le task 
T h e \Vbton St John Ambulance Barnt aie 
ful l of ent h us iasm and h ave some e xcellent 
oppo1 tu11 1 l 1c� at 1.lus dl'l1ghti'11l 1 cou1l " 
+ 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Wdl OJlC( clgd l ll l• .1 1 t e\ h p 1 0 1 cd t l 1P Ul­
selves,  \\ 1 t l t  a wo11de1 l t t l  petlo u ua ncc 'lhe) 
ce1 t ,uuly s l i ow w l i at t e am wotk w ill do 
.C:ongt aLulal 1 ons to .Li l l Hauy .Jl o1 t nnc1 
and l 1 1 s  l i.rnd :omen 
C W  t3 ,  u nder .i\1 1 J_; u c  Ball ,  ga \ r 1 1� 
a11ut hc 1 good pc1 fo1 u1 cLJ1<;e, b ut l do not 
1. hmk it \\ as up to l ast \<'di 'R sla11dat d 
CJa,y ton A111 lme " 1 l 1 1  Mt E C B u t t i eo­
ga\c 'u,., a \  c1 y good pc 1 I 0 1 1 1 1 ,1Hce, ,ind 1 1 1 0 1 < '  
i i J c1n  pl Ol t d  t Jiem�el \ p,.; cl f11 sl-daSR CO lll ­
bmat l Ol l  l ' 1 1  1 1  t u 1  n v. 1 1 1  c u u H  l l i e  test­
lH<-'Ce w ces d �  L sla l l d  l a s t  mo n ll 1 , et gra nd 
ptPce o f  J 1 1 Lt;; 1 (' ct 1 H I  1 1 0 1 1 1  a h sl cnc1 :; point 
u l  v i ew 1 l \\ d S  good 'l l ie same i.P:;tp1cc<' 
h ,1 ::; bc;;n c l i u"ca fo 1  t \ 1 1 L B  B \ cl i amp 1 on ­
s l J 1p cu11te s1. lo be h dd cti t h e  H ouldswu1 U 1  
H a l l, J\Ltncl 1 l  :;( PI 011 t h e  1 9 t l 1  o l  next 
muntl 1 Now, g(]1 t le r rn 1 1  1u La11<.:,L 8 i 1 1 t < '  w e  
ha\e ele ven hand s w l i o  w c 1 c  .1cceplcd fo1 
t he tieple1u bet Conl t'sl I c: m n,u! IP  one 
01 l� o l l !O t c  band:; rne111bct s of 1. lre 
As�oc 1 ,1( 1 011 m t he f1 1 s i  sl'd1011 Now t hen 
wlt.Li " g- 1  a11d con lest  we c,111 l Jut  on W h at 
c1bout 1 l , - 1 1 0111 t l 1 P  I >  1 1 Hl  w ud d 11 h al "l'<C 
< dll do 
L ,u1 1  >< l i l t 11 f 1 1 1 u - L  ,t l l  � g 1 1 c t l 1 .i l  the 
Dail\  lle 1 a id p ut U ungs O \  e1 lll c L  big wa\ 
a nd 1. h c  lrna l::, <1L Belle Y ue on t h e 17th of  
l ast mont l t  wc1 c uo except 1011 j<; \ e t J l l1rng 
� enl t o  ::;< I H  cl ulc l\h l!Pat be,.;t eongia t n­
l atio1b t o  i\I 1 J (' \11l 11gl i t  aHd i l l�  liesses 
Bo) s ou l l 1 c 1 1  wond"d ul ,1dne vcmenl-wlrat 
a t eco1d 1 
Old l urn H L ha\'C once ag,u n JH O\ ed 
wh a t  h a 1 d  w oJJ, w i l l do N uw ) Oll c a n  have 
,1 do at SOll ll of the )J i gger n ub N tcc wo1 k , 
1\[ r  J u n b  1 I 11 1d c1u 1 l e  et good c l ctv ,1l t h e  
Cad 1 t:> l 1c ad Conle o t ,  a m l  wh at ,i 11 omi t t f ul 
t 11l1 1 -all  type� of b,wdi; and l l l l l" lC  Ye-=: 
l l te a t d  MOllle good p l,t) rn g  dJHl somP not 
so good,  b ul one U ung l d i d  not clg1 cc w tl b 
and that wa:; o u t  cslP( 1m'<i adJ uch c a t o 1  and 
lns rc111a 1 k s  about U re testpicces A fter all  
ii wa:; an own c l w1c:e contest An d I did 
not agree w1tl1 111 s met hod o f  g1 v rng two 
band:; tl1e same n um b e 1  of  pomts ( 1 65 ) 
and 1.hen g1 \ mg one secoud pt 1zr and Ute 
olhe 1  one th u d  No s11  I do Uu nk ) ou 
shou ld have dt\ 1 clcd 1. l1e secornl aml t h u d  
puzei:; between t l t e  t11 0 band" 
I rn u Mt cong1 a t ul at<' Htrelfo1 d Old on 
then p u zc wmnrng effurl <1bo 1 wa:; \ ! t )  
pleased t o  sec t l tt  n y outhf ul conduclot 1\I1 
Ronald Y ai wood, do mg so \\ el l di l 1 1s fl1 ot 
attempt r b cl 1 e 1 e 1 on a1e go mg to G t een­
fi elcl WPll  I w t Hh. :-, ou t he best of l uck 
h 1 i 1  IJlPasP give "J ou t condncl o t s  ,1 ch ancr 
1>1 a uangmg f u l l  icli Pa1  :;,i I s  
b oi ton a nd Open �li aw 1mdc 1 :\l ! 1 1  
"\ l allmdcr, g,n e a 1 l'l v good accou nt of 
themsel \ cs at Cac11sbead and UH' ce1 lamh 
on t he up gt ade I h ope to hea1 J o u at 1.he 
- ---- ---- - --- - � -
3 
As!';0Clai10n Con l c:;l  
Cheetham I I 11 l  also p layed a good baud 
Now then,  J\lr Coupc t ,  wh at about t l JC  
,\ssoc; iat1011 Conte•P 
1'1 e stw1cb Bo10 '  a1e a h l l l ;; on the q u iet  
s 1 dr ,11 p 1 escnt , but M1 U t t lcj , lheu h a 1 d­
w o 1 kmg scCL eUt t v  1.clls m e  t hey aie l i a vrng 
good rn h ea 1 sal :;  l pres ume y o u a 1 e  gctlmg 
t eady fo1 W au mgton ? 
l l l J USt not fo1 gel t h a t  1 1tile CCL Clll011Y 
a l  l l tc Hr ptemhet D H Conte st Yes, l 
sa i d 11t l lf' 1t was t he p1 e,;entatJ011  to 
i\1 1 F 1\J o tl 1 1nP1 of  the Hi lve1 l\ledal o f  
lhc \Vm �Jup f 1 1 l  Company o r  :M mHern ns , ii  te 
1 ewa r d fut t h e  g1 Pat wo1 k h e  h a,; gi ve n to 
Llir l�1 ass hand m ovement Hc1 c ' ;;  w 1sl i mg 
t h e  best o f  l ack at th e Al bet t H al l 1 11 
Novern be 1 
L l l u nk t l i c  l ug l t l l ght ol t h e  month lo me 
wc1:; rn:i- \ 1 ,.; 1 L  lo l l tc C i t adel ,it U11 1 on 
S t 1 eP [  O ld ham lo h ca1 tlw CJ 1 al k F a u n  
Band ,md 11 1 ! .1 1  , 1  wund ( 1 ! tt l  Po 1 1 1 b l !1 a ( 1 01 1 
lt wa " well wo1 ilt t h e vis i t '!'l i e u  i c;;ponse 
1.o t he band m aotc 1 jl 1 f-{,1yboll<' , w as eq u,LI 
to any 01 gam sat 10n I have m et Th an k  
) ou M 1  B allow it  w as ,, p lcaHLH e 
J',1 1 nwo1U1 and D tst u cL h a ve iecenUy 
acq u u e d  a ln and new, m ode1 n 8lyle ,  ba8s 
d 1  um, U 1 e  g i ft of a n  anonymous donoi 
They h ad :t vH ; 1 t f1 0111 ,i young lady 
eo1 nP1. i :;l ::\1 1"" Ann H rncldcy , wh o played 
' Kentucky Home " ( a J I  var IP) and 1 ;;  
. i l w :n H weko1 1 lf' a t  ll trl l  1 e l 1 Pa rs als T l i e H  
fu sl ,lm1 1 1 a l p 1 c n w  wi ll  l al, e ] JLtce 01 1  211d 
Odubr t to 1 3 l ackpool fut  1 .he 1 l l rnrn na t t on s 
TJ11:; h a :;  hel'll 0 1 ga1 11t;l'd liy \I rn l3ct1 y 
( wife of tlte11 ,olu eu phon i um pl a) er ) The 
band h a ve abo h ad '1 v1,1L f 1 orn M:1 T 
lJ ,1 1 ics ,  A n  C M ,  on a r ecent Sund a y  
m o 1 n rng, a n cl  played fo1 h 1rn a lOm po�it 10n 
of I 1 1 :-;  own fut oct c l t e  
\Vc l l ,  I co u ld do w1( \ t a [ew \ me" LMe 
o l  l l H• I• d d o t  t 
1\ L \ N CU N l AN 
----+-----
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
A:;socia l 1011 News A �pccial geuern l 
mecimg of the A8soeiat ion was held at 
Glouceste1 ou Sep tember 3 1 d  when ab o ut 
seven or eight bands were i epiesenwcl 
\V 1 t h  i egau l to t h e  pt oposcd festival, sug­
gested to be h eld at D u1  sley 111 Dccembe 1 , 
it was de c 1dcd, arle1 a lengthy cl1scuss1011 
1.o defe1 t ins owmg 1.o t l ie p r esent financial  
p os 1t1on o f  t h e \ssociat10n A discu ss10n 
howeve1 , took p l ace as l o  the best way of  
c1 cat111g 1 1 1o te  mle1 est ur the Associ at10n bv 
the m any G lo uce:;ter band s, and it 1 :;  hoped 
Uiat some ;; cl temc 11My soon be devised 
wlnclt will atti act the bands to t l te Associa­
t10n Tlte annual genl"tal meetrng h as been 
fixed fo1 8aimday, October 22nd, to be 
held at  Pai k Slt<'l't .i\I 1:;s1on H all, G-lou­
cester 1 hope tlns meeimg will  be '�ell 
attended 
1\1011 1:; i\loto 1 s '  Band were at the 
G l oucester Paik on A ug ubt l 41.h Tllen 
p1ogramme mcluded tlie p iece on winch 
they won f a s t  p11ze at BughLou 1\ ltogethc1 
iltey w eie m good form ana tJ1e11 p1aymg 
was mu ch CllJ Oyed 
C1t;y of Glouce,,te1 gave another of tlre u 
p1 ogrnmmeb at G louceste t on Runday, 4ll1 
Seplembet ,\ l a 1 ge cr owd enjoyed ve1 y 
much t he 111 us 1cal  qmz a u ,mged IJy B 1\1 
Beckmgh,1m 1 unde1 stand ilu:; v. as utc 
last o f  t l rn scai,on s pail' engagements 
I y dne;y l'outesi l r cg i et not lta vrng 
recened an} i ep o 1 t r ega1 d mg t he i es u lt 
of t l 1 1 s  cunlesl h eld Ott A 1 1gus L 27l11,  apa1 l 
f r o m  the fa< t, t l tat Dt y b1ook had a good 
de1y 
1 h a ve J u:;t, h ad news o f  a band berng 
lo1 m1 1l ctt Tewkes b m y '' 1 L \ 1  16 ve1 y e11l l 1 u 
s1 tst1c member s ,  t hey h a \ e 1. l ie  ,;up po1 L o t  
p1 ommen t luwn:, 1Je-0ple w h o  are o ut l o 
make t h e  b and a s uccess 'l'hey Ii ave 
aheacly about a dozen msit uu1cnts 1 11 ve1 y 
good condition and the 1 eheai sals a r e  to lk 
held at the \¥Jute Bea t H oi.el , Tewl,csb u t } , 
on Vlednesclay c vemngR at 7-30 p rn T i t <' 
band h ope, hmvc\ c1 to a 11 auge 101 two 
i e ltca1,;al ;  p er week A ny one w h o  18 
rntcresied antl wo uld hke t o  beco me c l  
memb e1 Df t l 1 1 s  b and w o u ld U 1 ey plcasl' 
contact the secretary , .lll r L uca� , 41 Wen­
lock Roctd, Pr 1 0 1 1:>  P ai k , 'l'cwke s b u 1 y ,  U loo , 
f1 om whom t l iey can be :;urc ot <· wa r m  
wel come Wel l ,  Tew kc sb 11 t y , l w rnl 1 y o 1 t  
e \  e1 y s u c:ccb,, a n d  h ope t o  l tea 1 rn o 1 e  o f  
y o u  ' 1 <1l c 1  oil No d o11bt J 011  will  J O l ll 1. l i e  
G louc:estc1 sh11 e A<.:«oc i at1 ou i n d ue co u1 se 
JJ1 J b1 ook ,ulll  Dhl ll< l a t e m arnlam mg 
a good st au d a1 d of pL1y 1 1 1g a nd at e a lwc1 ys 
1 1 1 10ng l l H  fu st t hree at cont est:; Al 
\Vo 1 1 ,1 J l  11 d l on Satmday , A ug ust 20U t 
1 lwy agarn cle,u Pd the boat cl bj w 1 11111 11g ,d l 
t h r ee ti1 �t p u zes-m a 1 clt on t u,td rna 1 <.:1 1  
011 � lage , a n d  :;elcct1011 'l'b 1 ><  r »  l l 1 P  :-;ecornl 
l lllll' tins J Cal t he bancl \ rave t a ken c.t l l  
l l aee fu :;t lJ11;;c:;,  l lie other bcrng at R u a t ­
dcan w hen they ctbo wou l1 1P  thallPnge 
c u p  fo1 t l ic J o ull lt  year m s ucc:e:;s ion M u ch 
C I C' < l i L  fo1 l h c:;c 8 llCCP�HPS 1S dlll' lo t h at 
Wl' l l  known geni.lem an , i\l 1 J A G t  cen­
wood , J oi l h c  ' 1 .u d  d1Hl  u 1 1 l u rng v.o il'- l i e 
d o< " J o i  t he b a u d  l l 1 ev ha ve ce 1 lam l y 
Q O I J< .i l i t  ad ;; mc;P i. \ n ,  gHrt l c rn a u  1.ook ove1 
f o t  ctll COll [Pst wg 
W .bS rE R N  R'LAR 
----+-----
HIGH PEAK NOTES 
'J l ie h 1 g  1w ws of lhc m o n t b  is tha l l\Ir 
F ran ], Mo::ss 1:; t o  lca\ e  C lr .tpcl-cn-lc F11 l l 1  
l• 1 1111, ha s b e e n  a do u1 wo1 l,P r  fo1 C hapl'l­
rn-le-Ful h and l Icel s m c  l1 1 s set \ ices w i l l  
h e  m i ssed IIP hclt; h eld t h e  lead t h at J i a� 
b 1 o uglit t ' 1 1 "  Ii wd io l l 1<' f t011I <1r1d 01 t ly  
l une \I J ! l  1.c l l  l i ow rn ucl t  i s  01\ mg 1.o l u rn  
l a nhe ld , dll l10 ugh not qmte up t o  
;;l 1 engt h ,  a1e g 1 v m g  l o c a l  conce1 l s, and 
t l i e t t h a 1 d-\1 o il,mg couum l t ce h a ve lngli 
hope� fo1 tlte J ut u t r  
\Vh al e y  Budge were av. ar ded two t h u ds 
at Lo 11ghborot1g ' 1 and will ,  no doubt, be 
all  out t o  wm at }fo1 ecambe on Octobe t 
2ud 'l'hPv w il l  lta 1 c :\lt J <1C'k .l< ldcl ) ('t 's  
band , H :i  de B L as opponenls , a nd UtC' t e  
w i l l  li e some fncmlly 1 1 \  a h ;y bPlwue11 ll ie 
two b,tnds 
Peal, D al 1' t-;C8lll l o  be l ll d k lllg cl l O l l i !' 
bad, l\Ii Reg H ,iJlo ws is ccit a ml v 1. l tc 
u gl t l hpe l o  b 1 rn g  � uc:ceoh New u mfou u •  
,u e pa t t o f  l hcu a 111b 1 t 1 o u s  p1 og 1 am111 e 
1 l 10 111sett w11. l J  a l ttlle o ut side h elp , 
nttendcd Dhlcy S h ow 1\11 Frnnk Ba ther 
h <ls been r ecalle ( l  to t a ke cha1 ue a nd to  
l t y  ,1 nd h llng tlrn; hand lo its fouueI 
stand mg 
Havfiel<l ol 1 1 l  1 011lrn uc t o  1 11,i k e  p 1 ogr 1 s>< 
"\ I  1 Wehb keeps lns band busy w 1 t b  
concert ,; 
P R I DE OF T H E PEAK 
CONTEST RESULTS 
DAI LY HERALD FINALS 
Be l le Vu e, Manchester- 17th September 
1-\econd 8ec1.1on First p 11ze, Rliyl Silve1  
( R  Little) , �econcl, Royston New Monckton 
C 0J he1y lnst1t11te ('vV Foste1 ) ,  tlmcl, Wood­
! al l>' 81 l\·er ( ::3 .  L. Clarke) , fo u1 th, 81 lki:;­
wo1 tl t Colhe 1 y  (J . Peacoek) .  Thnd Sect10n 
F u st, O ldham British Leg10n ( L .  Lamb ) , 
second B u rbage Silver (A. Dennett ) , thu d, 
K u kby Old ( H  Lowe) ; fou1th, Kent's 
W orks ( G .  H. C1ossland) Foui th Section . 
F u st, G ome1 sal  Mills ( F .  D raithwaite) ; 
second Tyldesley P11ze ( F  Maitland ) ,  
t h u d,  'sc un1.h o1pc Borough British Leg1011 
( W .  l\iclia t ds) , fom th, Porth and Cymr�ei 
S1 lve1 (0 Jones) .  Jumor Champ10nslup 
Fust, Besses' B oys (J. C. Wnght ) ; second, 
H ighfield Secondary l\1 odern School ( El iza­
beth Lumb ) , th ird,  Yi:iyslm and ';Vatts­
town J umois ( G .  H arns) , fourth, Gnrne­
thorpe Schoolboys ( W. Foster ) . 
DEARHAl\I-27th August. " Songs of 
Scotland " ( W .  & l{ ) . lst prize, Farnworth 
Old Bolton · 2nd Worlungton Town , 31d,  
G re�t Chfto� , 4U1', Lowca Collier ies l\Iarcll 
( own c lwice) : lst puze, F arnwor th Old , 
2nd, Wotkmgton Town Adj ud1catu1 , M r .  
John F a u lds 
BARTON-ON-HUJ\IBER -- l Oth SeptPm­
be1 " The Mountam C l11ef " (W. & R ) .  
F u st plize, H 1ckleton Mam Colliery , 
second,  Wb arnechffe Silkstone Colli�ry ; 
t h u d ,  Dai ton Town. M arch . F l l'st, 
H 1 ckleto11 Mam Colliery , second, Wh a1ne­
chffe S1lkstone Colhe1 y ,  t h ud, Barton 
Town S i lve1  Dep o 1 tment F1rnL,  Wh arne­
d1ffe l:l i l kslone Coll i er ) , �econd , B arton 
Town 8 i lvc t , t h u d ,  HPssl�· Bt 1t 1 :;h Leg t01L 
l:lix band :s competed Ad iud1 cator,  M l' J 
W Wood 
CA D l R H E A D.-lOth S eptern be1 F Hst 
p1 nc. Dobc1oss . " De r F 1 P1 scl i ut,, " (J  l I .  
Plat t ) , second . P1escot C a b l e  Wotl, s,  " Les 
l>i rludt's " (J Capper ) , thu d, Sit eifo1d O ld ,  
" Oberon " ( R  Ja1 wood ) ;  f o 1 nt l 1  J tl am 
l'u lilw " Ech oes of the Opc1 a "  ( H  Hes­
foi  d ) .  ' Adj uch cator, M r  I<' V Lloyd. 
REETH-lOi l i  Septemb et.  1\f a1 cl 1 . Fi1 st, 
f:i l n ld ou D H �econd . Bianceprtl i  Coll 1e1 v ;  
t l 1 1 1 d 13 1 and on Coll i e i y Hymn . L1' 1 rst. 
:::HH lli'ou B R  , second,  1�1 and on Coll ie1 y ,  
t l i 1 1 d ,  H 1 aucep<'l l i  Col J 1 e1 y . Own Choice 
\V alt :i: F 1 1 �1 , R l 1 1 ld o11 B R  ( T  Uoll rnson ) ,  
. . D1 eam� o n  t i l e  Ocean " ,  second . B rn nee­
pe t l i C o l l 1 c 1 y  (H Hardy) . " D reams on t l i e  
Ocean " thii d Brnmlon Coll 1 L' t y  ( .1 .  
l\I a1 m; ) ,
' 
" B accl�anal e . "  Adi udicaio1 , l\l r 
H S utcliff(>, Bauow 
l'EW8 l•:Y -] 7t I i  i'ieptcmbei. C l clSS A .  
" Wa \  s i d e  Scenes " ( W  & R )  l•' 1 1 s L p 1 1:.1P . 
i\l clbo u 1 nc S 1 h e 1 ; second . Calnc Town , 
tlnrd . K111gswood and Hanham B L .  C l ass 
B " Th e  l\IoLmtain Chief " (W & R ) .  
F ust, Corsb a m  Town , second, Down Lon , 
t l i ud .  Ki ngswood and H anham B L 
l\Iarch . Fu st, Calne Tow 11 ; second , H am­
b took , t l n rd, Aldbourne Adj udicator, M r. 
'N 8chole:; 
----+---
CORRESPONDENCE 
B RASS BAND C LASS E S  
T O  THE EDITOR O F  THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dca1 1-l 1 1 ,- F 11 I! l i e 1  to 11 1 v  l P l lP1 i u  tl tl' 
la:st i s :; u e  of th e B B . N .  wi t h  i efetence to 
a 1J1  ass i iand class bemg rna ugurated at 
D artmoor Prison, I am pleased t o  i n fo1111 
vou th at 1.he P11son Comm1ss10ne 1 s  h ave granted pernu ss10n to commence ope r ,ttions, 
but as ne1Lhe1 tlte Devon County Educat10n 
Auth o1 1 I y nor p 1 1son officrnls l i a ve powe1 
to use p ublic money f o 1  tluo p m pose, l 
mu appeal mg fo1 mst1 mncnts a nd rn 11s1e 
f1 o m  any b a11d oi person inLe1esled in this 
mwsual mode ot expe1 m1ent m refouna­
iion 
lt m a.\ b e  of mte1est to.  u i auy \¥ elsl i 
bandsrncu to learn that the cltaplam aL 
t h is p1 ison i s  a formei solo  trombomst of 
Mel111guff1lh B aud , am! although u;olated 
in these bleak and d1 ab :; m round i ngs, he 
still h as faith m the mfluence of music, 
especrnlly wb en expounded by the m aj estic 
tone of the br ass band 
The m,,h um en ts may be g1 ven 01  loaned 
as w is lled , in fact I h ave received some 
wl11ch wcie the pLopc1 ty uf deecn�cd bands­
men, b u t  tl teie ate t h n ty men anxious lo 
t ake ad v antage of tlus p 10JecL and iL is 
believed mo1e w i l l  want to avail themselves 
of tlte cliance to become p1 oficient 1 11 the 
a ll of play 1 ng a b t ass instn11nen1. 
Replies to t h i s  appeal sho u l d  be add 1 essed 
t o  l\h R .  H PL•mm;e,  45 Ma.gdtLlcn lfoad, 
Road, Exeter, "ho will acJ,nowledge any 
gift,  w l lcthe1 la 1ge 01 s m a l l  
Yours faith f u l l y  
R .  H .  PEN ROSE. 
Cuno ultu nt and 'l' u lor ( Mus1e Dept . ) ,  
Devon County Edu cation A uthouty 
--- +.----
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
F arn wo1 th Old weie well 1 ewtL1ded for 
U 1 e  long i o u1 ney they undertook when t h ey 
attended the contest at Deatham, C umbe r ­
land, on A ugust 27lh ; t h t> y  wc1 e  s uccessful 
i n  obtainmg t h e  fir st p 1 ize rn bot l 1  the 
m a 1 c h  and :seled1 0n ] n .1 cl d 1 t 1 0 n ,  1 h ey 
wern also awa 1 ded a cup for  t h e best 
e up l i om u m l\ 1 1 .  J o l m  F a u l d s  o l  K Hk­
c.tld.\ , w l i o  a d j 11d 1 calc d ,  sai d he wa;.; " ve r y  
:; 1 1 1 p 1  i �ed a t  t l 1 c  ! 1 1 g l 1  stand a1d o l  pla ying 
al I l i c  coni l'�t a n d cornpll lnrnted all t l 1e 
l iand� on tl 1 e 1 r  pe 1 lo1 mances W e  cong1 a l u­
l ate M 1  W u ght R u i si of L<'a rn w u t! h  O l d  
on ! li e u  pe1  fo1 rnance a n d  wish h un f u t  ther 
:; u ccesses 
Walkde11 P1 1 ze co111petcc1 at Cadisli end 
Contest, but although they played a v e 1 y  
good b and, we1 e  not. among t h e  pi 1ze­
wmneril.  T h i s  contest was attended by fom 
t3eplem!Je1  Belle v ue liantl s and clS t h e  
lc81.pH'CC w as " ow11  ch oicr " i t  w a s  sornP­
w l i a t  Olll'H H l Pd . How t h e  J 1 1 ( lge m ·111 a grd ro 
d 1'c 1 d 1• 1J,,tw1 ' f ' l l  110 jp,_s l l i an 13 t c:;t piec<'s 
W <' d o n ' t  k 1 1 o w .  One l >au d  i n  pa1 t i c u hu 
w a s  ab::;o l ulcly 1HtlHLau d mg .  y c L 1 L  fal lecl in 
t i l e  j udge ' s  op 1 1u o n  l n  l r n ;  i em a 1 k :s  afte1 
thP contest the adj ud1cato1 s<J 1d  " l i e  
mtended t o  i gnor e tbe bands w h i ch 1 1 ad 
played t h e  easiet  pieces, ' wlrn h we 1.h ougM 
wo11 l rl Ji a vr lJeen better unsaid 
I h a ve h eard a r umour t h at Keat  slry 
H and are m v r t y  low water I h ope all tb e 
i umonrs h ear d a i e  not t n i e .  and I w i sh 
L 1 1 e m  good l u ek 111 t l t l' J I  effo1 l s  to �ec 11re 
a band. 
FARN W O H T H  L\ N 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
Few will dispute t!Je fact that Lancaslm e 
still remams out:standmg m brass baud 
c n tei pll se, and also its  iufi uence and 
unpo1 tance in the affaas ul contest m anage­
ment, and l may say, its s ucc.esscs too 
lf any proof be ueeded, a v1s1t to the 
Champ10nsl11p Conte:;t on Sep1ember 3 1 d  
a n d  the D::uly Hernld Fmals on September 
17th would h ave dispelled any element of 
doubt. For never befoie has such en tb u­
siasm been displayed at the championslnp . 
Not a seat vacant dm mg the whole of the 
contest. Much i nterest was shown in the 
Tiade Stalls and one was pleased t o  note 
om worthy Ed1to1 and his staff appea:! ed to 
be amonf)'st the busiest of them, all 
apparnntly d omg good busmess, which 
gives the he to the statement often repeated 
that the brass band movement has had its 
day. . . . 
The Champ10nslup Contest, wluch really 
is  the one ch amp10nsl11p the movement 
reco()'mses as such pr oved that for techm­
cal �kill our best ' bands are quite up to, 
prnbably rn advauce of, any clauns made 
on behalf of bandsmen of former peuods . 
T'11s efficiency was general, for of the 24 
bands who competed, it could nol be said 
that thete was a smgle bad performance, 
and the genernl opmion was, it was the 
best and keenest contest for many yeai s .  
The absence o f  Dyke, F oden's, a n d  B ng­
house and Rastnck did not, m the least, 
detract 11 om the quality 01 excellence of 
the contest. A 1 1  the bands, whether 111 the 
pnzes o r  out, had r e ason to be proud of 
havmg done theu shar e m b u i lchng up an 
event that v. ill be remembered m futu1 e 
l 1 1c;to 1 y .  
LancaslL Lrc w a s  p 1 o bably rnuw n umen­
calJ y represented than on any p 1 ev1ous 
occas1 on 'l' l ' c  gf'og1 aph1cal expe1 ts now say 
th at the band of Fauey ' s  is o f  L ancabl l l l c  
Tlie1  l'fo1 e .  I am claumng their succes::; a s  
bemg t h e  43rd occas10n on wlucli t h e  el ia:n­
prnnslup has been won by a Lancaslure 
band, Yo1 ksJ 1 1 1 e  conung nexL _w1th 41 wms 
Befoie commentmg on the perfor mances of 
the other bands of Lancaslm e, I would hke 
to pay l tibute t o  a m agmficent per !01 mancc 
of M unn and Felton ' s ,  which seemed 
i mpossible to be beaten. Solly l did not 
hen,· Ransome and M a i l e s .  Kmdly accept 
my apolog1 e:;,  David 1 1<'a1rny 's  ce1tamly 
had t o  p u ll o u t  sornctlung except1011a I to 
h ave come out un top . B ut M i .  ll a n y  
l\Io1 timer did not rely o n  11otat10u 011ly, 
and i1  wa:; tho:se httle deft touch e s ,  of 
which he is so c ap able, t hat 110 d o ubt gave 
most cause fo1  then· s u ccess C W 8 . ,  of 
Manchester,  i t  was thought would be welt 
u p  when t he dec1s1on was made . Tl 1 c 1 r  
perfo 1  rn unc1· wa:s J n l l  of app1op1 iate 
feat u r e s  that so unded vc1 y p l ca�111g, a ad 
11101e wo1  thy of be ing placed higher t han 
sixth 1 am m lo11ned the Hor w wli  Band 
wern h ut one pomt behmd the C.W . S . ,  
therefo re I m u s t  assume then· p lace rn tlie 
01der of m e 1 it was seventh, wluch j ustifies 
then good performauce piey1ously when 
be111g placed t h ud at Bolton m tlte North­
West A1e,t ConlcsL HaIIow Sl11pya1 d I 
liked . a v e 1 y  sma1 t and pleasmg show that 
w ·1 :;  wel l appreciated. G oodshaw , who 
i cce11  ed a splendid recept1 011 f t om tlto,,e 
co11 ve 1 1;a nt w1t l 1  t l i e u  g i e at deed:; o t  tile 
pa"t enli aneed t l H • 1 1  pw:;p1•ct" uI iegaming 
1 l te1{ fo1 me1 i ep utatwn as a fir;-;t class band 
VV !llgal1·s Tempoiance, alway :; popular, 
we i e  unfot  t un ately j ust a little u nsettled, 
d ue ,  no d o ubt, lo the c u c umst ance of t l teu 
asshtant solo cornet, Euc B n cha.l l, l i a v  mg 
met with an accident t he previous clay, 
wlnch necessitated a subst1t11te l>emg ca lled 
111 eve n  w ithout a r ehearsa l .  Still,  a good 
perfonuaucc was given, qmte in keeping 
with theu famous reputation 1 1  well 
Sp1 mgs, :;Lill i e m embei ed for the!1 great 
achievements at both li r e  Belle v ue and 
C1y:;tal Palace contests, w i l l  cer tainly make 
Lhe O'Iade 1 f  the p 1 e sent p 1 ugiess rn  1narn­
Lam�d .  Clayton Anillme ate iap1dly climb­
mg then· way up A pe1 to1 rnance of much 
p1on11se was given.  Leyland Motor s are 
another amb1twus band who will certainly 
reach then goal , theu perfo11nance exceed­
mg that of all others of then· p revious 
contest effortd.  Cad1shead P ublic we1 e  
expected t o  equal o r  even enhance theu 
i eputation at Belle Vue Havmg called rn 
the p opulat l\Ii. J .  A. G i eenwood for advice 
and tuition, muclr 1mpi ovement had been 
created b ut success is not b1ou ght about 
by tin e� o t  fou1 weeks' teacb mg. Still, the 
effort and expenence will be wo1 th :"hil:, 
p1  ovidmg the same standar d of coach mg 1s 
m amtained Edge Hill,  now B 11t1sl t  R ail­
ways, who have had sever al  r ecent s uccesses 
in the Belle Vue Clrnn1p10m;l11p Uonte::;t, 
and h a ve qualified for tile Albei t Hall 
Champ10nsl11p, weie agam expected to 
figure. To the c1 ed1t o f  their conductor, 
Ml. No11nan Jones, h e  ea1ly adnntted the 
band had not done themselves f ul l  j ustice 
Well, where the standa1d of r endition 
reached such heights, as on this occas10n, 
lapses o f  form c annot expect to scote . As 
I.l ie  onlv Lancashi1 e band at  tltc Albeit 
Hall, our best wishes will travel with them 
for success. T h at concludes the sto r y  of 
the Lancaslure bands at the Belle V u e  
Championship, a n d  i f  I h av e  only dealt 
with Lancashire bands i t  i s because, well­
these am Lancashire notes.  
Agarn Belle V ue ; i l 1 1s tune t lie D a i ly 
Herald A 1 ea Finals which brought bands 
arnl the1 1 :; uppo1te1 s l1 o m  all pa1 Li:\ uf 1.lic 
Bntish is les, except llelaud , and aga 1 11 
Laucashi te came o u t  w i t h  lrnno11 u; The 
wonde r boy,,'  band, " Bcsses , "  d i d  w h a t  no 
other band of any clas:; ever did, p1obably 
never w t ll To gnm lour s uccessive 
s uccesses at Belle Vue 1 8  an acl uevcm ent 
that should lie i;:ornmcmo1 aled in some 
t angible form Boys may be called to t he 
Fo1 ces, they m a y  h ave cause to el1angc 
then domestic domicile, they may even 
g r ow too old for boys' bands, hut those 
ll)i:iIJOllSJ Ille for the band's mai ntenance 
and its l ugh t ep utation aie always p 1 e­
p.u cd w1t lt wPJI  i n :;t 1 1 1 d ed 1 n1plls wheue v l'l' 
vaea11c1e::; ell i 8 c .  To M 1 J C. W u gl i t, t l l e 11  
esteemed teac h e r  and co11ducto1, a n d  J u s  
ass1stanb, :\f es:;rs.  Fied Cowb urn a nd 
" Nat." Snape, g1eaL adu111 at10n am! pta 1 l'C 
i s  due The success of t heir efforts i" 
amply veiified m the stnkmg success ol 
the band The Lor d M ayor o f  Manchester, 
111 presenting the tr ophy to two of tne 
youngest rne1J1bc1 s of the band, paid great 
t li bute to the h i story of their famous 
se1110 1 s  anLl h e  ad v1sed the j umo1 s to stn vc 
1.o emulate then g1 eat deed:;.  
Botl t J"ancash uc ':; iep1esenLati1  cs i u  t l 1 1 •  
'l' l m d  Sect10n we1 e haml:; o f  1 .he B1 i t i::;h 
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Legwn variety . Oldham , who h ave 1 11 a 
slio1t career met w1tli much s uccess, agam 
added a fir st to others of i ecent date The 
consIStency of tln:; band has been remar k­
able , a succPssfol effort agarn {o raise the 
standat d of b and:; in th e Oldh am d i�tuet, 
once so well knowu 101 it:; many fi1 st <:lass 
bamb rrt and a 1 o und Llte atea.  The ollte1 
band attached to the D i  tiish Lt>gt0n, was 
that of Hyde, wliu smce 1111 Jack Fletcher, 
late of Cre8well and D ove H oles, took 
Lhem 1!1 hand a shor t time ago, have 11n­
p 1 oved a g1eat deal and have had several 
successes On 1.lus occasion they weie not 
qmte so fo1tunate, although givrng a good 
perfoimance, it had to be content with that 
1'he Fourth Sect10n gave the 'l'yldesley 
Band a furthe1 success Only h avmg been 
recently re-01 gamsed after a long spell of 
mactivity, theii courage and ente 1 p 11sc Jd 
Urns early 1ewarded Second pnze in a 
good class of bands such as quahfied 1.o 
take p a i t,  is a wonderful sta 1 L Thus, in 
the four sections, 111 which we had only 
fou r  bands competing, Lancaslm c wou 
two fiI sis and one second.  
The contest concluded with the pre�enta­
t1on to M 1 . F ied J\llortmier ©f the Sil ve1 
Meclll l of the Worshipful Company of 
Musicians.  Tlns is  a g1eat d1i;tinct 10u, 
and c:ommg after lus recent illness, it 
should pi ove a gre at stimulus to his  futu 1 e  
act1v1ties a n d  good health 
Still another contest, and one that gave 
cause for  more than a little c ontrover sy 
Cad1shead Public, not being satisfied with 
the entry of last year's event, when only s1x 
bands competed, left it this year for the 
b ands to choose any select10n they hked 
from W. & R . ' s  musw Seventeen bands 
responded, and thei r cl101ce of tcstpiece 
vaned f i orn the fi1 st giadc Hl'l cct 1ons d o w n  
lo fom L h  grndc J\ 1 1  competed,  aud 13 
d i fferent selection:<; wetc played . L1r-;I  enets 
had m orn melody to cl !  a 11n tbei1 e ars than 
I Jad been heard at anv one contest for t l i c 
p ast 50 .) Cal S .  lt Was an expel I ITICnt, and 
[1 om an e 11IPd ammcnt pornt of view it 
came off. A l a1ge a ud i ence greatly app1 e­
ciated thr• v a 11ot 1s  items, but as a contest , pe1 haps it was not qmle so popular , at least 
its endmg wasn't One qu1Le realises that 
tlie great d 1 sp a 1  ity in the tcclm1cal diffi­
c ulties of so v aued a choice of rnus1 c must 
rnev1tallly gi vc cause fo1 va11ous opm i ons 
as to their wo1 th and 1 endenng, and 
p 1 ob ably t h e r e  wc1 e as 1 1 mny opunons as t o  
t h e u  cornpa1 allvc meut as t he 1 e  wcie 
mclividuals p1cRe11t .  U nder the c 1 1 c u m­
Rta11cc� the a d 1 ud tca t o 1 , w h o, 110 d o u bt , 
c!Xpe11 enced a few headaches m c11 11 v J 11g al 
a deetl'JUn, m :;lcad of t i  y mg to explam it 
away, iatl1er s h o u l d  l 1 a ve announced J l  
w 1 tl 10 ul commenl ;1:; t u  l l 1 c  wil y and w h e 1 e ­
foi. 8till,  U i c  e 1·ent w a s  very mtere�tmg 
Beel1101·en, W cbe1 , W a llace, V c1 d1 ,  .Mendcl­
ssolm, Lrn:i:t, and 0Ll t e 1  corn posc1 s brought 
back memo1 1es of the old time couksls of 
fo1me1  year s-b ut what a d1ffe 1 ence ! It 
is appaient we now h ave vei y few soloi sts 
with tile necessary tonal and expressive 
quahties fo1 tl11s type of music .  Apai t h om 
Lwo 0 1  tlHee, the eontest at Uad1shead, i f  
i t  d i d  ,inytlnng, pi oved that w e  a 1 e  down 
to a low level  rn l l t e  cu L ol so ulful melody 
playmg Pe1 haps the lack of m elody ill 
mode111 compos1t10n:s may be ie:;1ioni:;tlJle, 
fo1 t b ey ce1 tai11 l y  g 1 1 e little scope to a 
plave1  '::; musical m�t rncb 
'l' l l P 1  l' a 1  c mauy contest s -llll  to be l 1eld 
111 Laneas J 1 i r e  ar e a .  Fu �L of a l l .  and 
p 1 obably the most 11up or tant, a 1 c  l 1 1 e  A8so­
c i at1on ' s  contest8 at Wa11mgto11 . F o u 1  Ut 
Section on Octobe1 lst, and the Second and 
'L'lu1 cl Sect 10ns in the same hall  o n  October 
29th, with the Champ10nsl11p Sect10n at 
the H o uldswo1U1 Hall, M anchester, on 
November l 9lh.  These e vents should all 
be well suppo1 ted, fu1 all A;;suciatwus 8la11cl 
or fall on their contestmg effo1 t s .  A lme 
Lo ]\,[1 Norman PetnP, 11011.  secieta1y, 
Lancashite Assoc i ati on, will  bnng fo1  th 
auv mfo1 mat1on T l ie 1 e  a 1 e  uow a l rn ost a 
h ur1dred bamb 1u t he Associati on.  th ere­
fore none of its e\'ent:; s h o uld be l ackrng 
in suppu1L. 
G 1eenfield is  another own choice, and 
agam W. &; l\ 's  rnus1c Tben agaiu 
Rochdale, w her e a l,een set-to between the 
band:; of Laneasl m c  and Yorksluie b 
always hear d .  Also tile one at Wigan in 
November None of Lhese will  l ack entnes 
There is no r egi ster to fil l  m arn'.l there 
will be no obj ections. So,  do as you hke 
No quPH110ns asked W l 1cther tlus is good 
or bad fo1 the movement . I am not being 
d1 agged mto lf J t i s  enco m agm g b and:; to 
contest, the mean� J ustifies the end . B ut 
ught 01 w1 ong, give y o u r  suppo1 t.  A 
successful contest m eans anothe1 one next 
year . 
8 U B  HO::lA, 
----+ ----
SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND 
CoHness closed Ll1e 1 1  o uldu01 :;c11:;ou b v  
s upplymg music a t  an R C .  r ally m lana1k­
shue , 8,000 people attended TJ1c band 
NEWCASTLE AND DISTRICT 
Plea:se accept my apologi e s  !or the non­
appcaiance of 111y uuLes last month through 
press u1 e of busmess . 
T h e  ie:mlls of the D . R .  finals at Belle 
v ue a1e J ust to  h and and we have one 
, uccess m t he no1 U1-Si lksworth C olliery 
5arned fow th lJllZe m their scet 1011 . Con-
5ratulaLions to thern . 
lt i s  now up to o u r  represcntat1 vcs in 
,he p1 eu11er sectwn, H a 1 ton Colliery and 
.V allsend Sh1pya1d, to go better and bung 
.1. maio1 llonour to om are a .  Both bandh 
iave been very busy and are playmg r eally 
.vell .  Il a 1  ton gave two mce p1 ogrnmmes m 
che Exl111J1twu Pai k and the S l 1 1pya1 d band 
5ave a programme rn . Peaslto�m P 3;rk �n 
,he occasion of then firm s tn1J , o  
3 c a 1  borough 
The contesting season h as piactically 
3nded , with Llnee contests m August­
Seaton Burn srx entne:; ; Pi udhoe, five 
!ntues , and Allendale, fom entries. 'l'h�se 
11 e very poo1 entues cons1deiing the puze 
noney give n .  A t  P1udhoe t h e  p1 1ze money 
rn1ounted to £100 and th1b should h ave 
:tttracted m o 1  e than five b and1; . M i. H .  
Laycock adj u dicated h e 1 e  and the playmg 
,vas vc1y close. ]\,[any present �: t itlc�sed the 
Jecision, but, after all, the j udge ::; wor cl 
vOUnts N o 1 th tleaton were awa1 ded fi r st 
0rize with Crookhall second, and B edlmg­
:on third. 
I understand Cowpen Colliery have been 
,ryin" some of then apphcants for the 
,ios1t�on o f  B . l\I . , and also that Blyth 
d,a1lway have had Mr. Laycock (who has 
oeen with Blackhall fo1 the past two yea1s) 
uakmg a practice with a view to sec uring 
cL new B . M .  
B lackhall m e  now u11de1 t h c i 1  o l d  p10-
lessi onal conductor, M 1  Noel 'l' l 1 0 1 pe.  
Newcastle U m ted football  g 1 ound J rn:; 
been vi s ited so Jar b.1 Uoxlodgc and B ack­
wo1 t l t  Colhenes Ute Colchtream G wulis, 
_rnd Wallscnd Sl 1 1p,1•all1. The G uaids , of 
vOursc, we1c a magmficcnL spectacle, b u t 
I am ple ased to say ou1 b ands also gave 
a "ood oc c o u nt of th crnscl vcs . 
f am 1 11fo1111cd by the sec1eta1y of 
1V all send 8 lupyai d that lhey h ave a few 
,eats v acant m their b u�es for t l te  Albmt 
Hall 
No1 tl1  Se aton Colhe1 y, u ndc t M 1  S .  
Bernd, we1P engaged a t  the A s l 1 1 nglo11 
Ccull al Hall  and w1ll 1  �ome notable smge1 s 
5a1 e a very 's uce;e :; 8 f u l  eonce 1 t T ltrn  b a nd 
i l,tvc h a d  a ve1 l s 11ccc's;;Iul 8CdSOn and :;how 
,lt aL h a 1 d  p iact 1ce pays c11 v 1 clPuds 
NOVA C A Wl' R l AN .  
----+.----
FURNESS AND DISTRICT 
D a lton T o w u  l i a 1  c g i v e n  y l' l  ;1no l l 1u1 
Jonee 1 t and p1o v ed t ! J at tl t oy will shortl y 
)C c o u 1 mg i n t o  th cu o w JL  agd,1 I I .  I uucle1-
,land t l iat t hey were ve1 y ably assi sted by 
ncmhers u f  tl1c Rat J o w  li on aud Steel­
.vor k s .  T l n :;  is rndecd a ve1 y fine spo1 trng 
'CsLun• 
" Ban o w  l i on and 8 leel works h a v e  been 
rn the J uok-out fo1  some " ue w  blood," 
111d h a v e  to f'Orne ex lent been lai 1 l y c.L1ccef<s­
, u l .  He1 c ' s  wishing t l 1e m  t l t e besL o f  luck, 
01 11ow 18 the l1111e to make p1 epa1 at 1011s 
. 01 next y e a 1  
Ha u ow Yu ut I t  Cl L t b s  w ere g l l en a c1 1 ie 
,ecept wn and durnc1 by t h e  J\J a:r ur ul 
Bau uw ,  Co L1uc 1 llu1 l, . J Lon g:slaffe, J P , 
11 i ecogrnt1011 of tl1e1r  bull 1 aut W I JL '.it 
)eaton Contest The Ma} 0 1 voiced 111 
�lowrng ic 1 m:o I 1 H• sp1 u t  wluch bi o ught 
, uccess to these ladb m beaLmg combma­
,10us w1tl1 yeati; ot expeuence.  M r .  H erbe r t  
Sutcliffe, w h o  1s then· teacher and conduc­
.01 , was l nghly praised fgr the fine w o r k  
c 1 e  had d o n e  f o r  the band 
Askam Town ate commg along fa v our-
1bly and one can expect to ltcar rn uclt rnoie 
, 1 om hei e before next :;eason Here is a 
iappy buud of w ,t 1 11 0 1 :; ,  w 1Lh 1\J e:;:;rn Cant 
tnd \Vebster a:; towe r s  of strength.  
B a u o w  t:ll11pya1 d h a v e  l t a d  a 1 CL:o1 d 
,eason and they a t e  l ookmg for wa1 d to an 
.we n  betle1  next year.  They have M r .  
Herbert S utcliffe a n d  :M r .  W B .  Wilson i o  
11rect th en nrnsical and manage Hal affair s,  
1nd who coul cl wISh for bette 1 ?  They did 
10t fig m e  at Belle V ue September, but they 
we1 e awarded J 70 rn a i ks, and this is  not 
Jad gomg in such good company . As an 
uternsted l islc•ner I t h o ught t l rnt b'a n ey 
!\ viation we1e well ahead of the 20 bands 
,haL I ltea lll . In m y  lnnuble o p 1 mon they 
11 e the b and of the y e a 1 , and r t  is  a pity 
Jiat they will not be at the Royal Albeit 
f:Iall, or we mi ght h ave been h eanng 
;;ometlung. 
J was plea�cd to lrnvc a cltat with u 1 1r 
Editor and many otlun prou1ineuL 1Jer:sonall­
"10s m t l ie band woild 
Now t hen, sec1eta11es, seud ) our news 
1long please, and l et rnc l,ce p the l< L11  ue�8 
bands on the m a p .  
S E L D O J\l  SEEN 
----+.---
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
ate now husy on " Ju p1te1 Symphony," M r  Worcester Citadel 8 A .  Band ( A .  Iloope 1 )  :VIoss will  agam b e  1 11 ch aige led a p 1 ocess10n of old conternptibles to the 
PRESTON NOTES 
Pei h aps 1 blw uld open my notes by 
welcom1ug a new band t o  our column m 
Hesketh Bank Puze B and.  Secrctai y :V h .  
Woudll cad w10te me an rnte1 c8bng note 
1e 1'ealmg tit al J 1 1 :;  bm1d, under M i. Hughe:;, 
h ave beeu :; uccessful rn both the contesl:s 
they Jiavc ente 1 e d .  \\ mmng first pnze at 
Seaton Contest, and fifth place at Dearham: 
'l'lirn r n  good gomg ror a newly re-fo1mea 
band, and with 1.hc good backrng they have 
fi om the p ubhc t hey i;liould still i miher 
impr ove l sh all hsten for y o u  at Wa1rmg­
ton h op i ng you do wel l .  
1'11ough B 1 111dl e  failed t o  secure a p 1 r n e  
a t  Cad1 sheac1 they p layed well , •  and 
rece1 rnd a 'O'ood r eception llom t h e  
audience Th�y were d1awn N o  1 band 
and against s uch good oppos1t101� the good 
rema1ks of the adr ud1cator satisfied M r .  
Moss a n d  the b a n d .  T h e n  next contest is  
at  W a n mgton and they go there w ith every 
hope of success. I am m formed, l\Ii . 
Wmter y o u  will  not be at M o 1 ecambe.  fa 
it t.hat' two contests i n  two days is too 
much ? Personally, I tlnnk iL is,  whether 
o r  not the band is m good fettle, although 
I am soll'y y o u  a 1  c not with the other local  
bands who a1e attendmg. H owever, 1 shall 
be at War u ngton all bemg well,  so  b e  · O n  
your toes again and here's w1shmg y o u  
success . 
Following my report on Ley land B1itislt 
Leg10n Pnze Band m the September issue, 
I received post haste, a r ather amusmg 
b ut enlightening letter f1om Chairman M r .  
Gore, w h o ,  i t  seems, was r ather upset at  
my saying that h i s  band wasn't ,domg too 
well and that m futuie h e  wou�d-or 
pe1 h�ps h i s  new sec1 etary wo uld-cnl'i ghteu 
me aH to the progress ol l 1 1s b and . Well, 
l\lr G ore,  i s n ' t  t h at wl1at 1 h ave been after 
all the w l u ]e ?  Perhaps h ad ,VOLL J,ept me rn 
to uc l t  t h ose l cw l i a 1  ,, J i  w o 1 cl s need neve1 
have been w 11 U en To ex-secretar y  M r .  
Blacklrn1 n, wl i o  l n r n  w oil,pc[ l ta1  cl fo1  t.l us 
band, I 1 egret h a vrng connected y o u  w1t!1 
Lhc hand 111 my last notes, lmt I h ope yol! I 
successor keep:; me more m touch After 
a l l ,  I d on t wish �'OU an y h aun, but i n  m y  
qmct w a j  I want to s e e  a l l  l ocal bands o n  
the u p-g 1 1 c!  0 
Refern o g  now to t lte commg l\Io1 ecau1be 
Contest, l beli eve at least fom P re ston 
D r n t u et hands h a ve bee11 accepted lf Uu,, 
1:-:: " 0 ,  l s l t ou l d  ll 1 mk it cieale:; a record, b u t  
1 atl w 1  t l i an lw p1 oven w1 onf( 1 w o n ' t  gue:;s 
t h e hand" attend ing. No d o ubt i t  ,; l t o u l d  
b P  l w t l e 1 1. l l an U 1 e  l ast contP�I . t h o ugh l 
:;I i l l  hear grumble� conce 1 n 1 11g t h e  i ules of 
Ll 1 p  cont r�t .  Howp1 e1 , J e t  us w a i l,  and see 
befoH· Ja 1 1 l t rng t h e schem e ,  alll 1 o ugl1 L 
u ncle 1 �ta1 1d t h at no effo1 t l t as  bPPIJ 1 n ade l o  
p i  event t l H • bo1 t ow e d  p laye1 , w l u c l 1 i s  one 
porn L t i t a t � l i o u ld  l t a 1  e b!'cn sti p L t l a l l•d 
J•' o ll o w rn g  I l i e1 1 1 c1 y g oo d  petformancc 
when concl n d mg t lte pa1ki:;' cone1• 1  I R ,  
Leyl and J\J oto i s fai led to reac h  a l u g l t  
stand at d at Bell e V u e .  1' his  waH t i l e  o ut­
come of sev P 1  .11 11psettmg m c i dents d uung 
the dav, i.h e maio1 one of w h 1cl1  wm; 
p ubhsltrd rn 1 l t P  p1 es8 When a day star t8 
w rong i t  upsets e 1  e 1 ythiug, and I tliwk 
t l l l s  a p pr t  la rnPd to l-evland M otors on 
i':lcplc11 1bc 1 31 d .  
PHO U D P H Et3TON . 
----+----
WATH AND DISTRICT 
Wal I i  .\I a 1 11 l'oll ie1 � a1 1• l'la1  trng a cla:;:; !01 y o u ng lea1 He1 ,; nnde1 t h e  \Vest H1d rnu Educal10n A uthonties L 1101Je they a i� 
well attended I also heat that they are 
engaged for A11nist1ee S n nday, to head 
Bolton-on-Dea1 He Bnbsh Leg10n Paiad e .  l 
l1ope y o u r  i eheai sals will  b e  well  attended, also y om clns:;es, for tlut is  how to get 
a band of yo u r  own.  
H oyland Town 8dver h a ve lJeen fully 
b uoJ,ecl up with engagements s 111e;e w rn m ug 
that fiJ :;t pnze, am! l am pleased to s ay am 011 ly a � o ung lot of playern w ith about 
four old ' u ns . T h e y  a1 e h aving .good rehear­
sals 1u1dcr theu y o ung conductor, l\l r .  J�nc Foster, who is  w o 1 kmg v ery ha1 d and is 
a capable young c onductor. He lias im­p 1 0\ ed the band 1 00 pe1 cent smce I heard 
them bef01 c 
Wombwell Town and Bntish Legion are having good J eheai sals and a i e 11np1 o vmg 
ve1y much under theH i1ew c onductor, M 1 . Stanley Hickman, who i s  a v e ry good c o rHet playe1 as well  as conduc1.u1 I hope we shall b e  h e a 1 mg of you going contesLmg soon, i1 0 1-. 
Elsecar Silve1  l do not h e a 1  m u c h  of bul, I l 1 ope cvc1 ytlnng i s  al11ght w1tl1  them. hope to bear £1 om them :;oon . 
1 hope all band secretanes h a v e  got t l i e  1950 Joy Book an cl 1,; e c n  t l te  grand J o m nal that i s m stoie for them . I hope a l so y o u  h a ve senL in yom ollfeis f o r  tl�c Jo{u'nal  to get you t testpwceo into p iaciice for  next year, a lso yom conceit p1ogramrnes, as  the Journal is  a treat b oth for playe 1 s  and their audien0es to hear and enj oy.  
H oughton Mam, I hea1  a1e m full 1 chea1 sal again for  some c�nLest. I h a ve not heard which but 1 would like a bit more news, as I c·annot get to all  om bands vet until I feel mo1 e myself .  " ' Newm1lns and Galston gave a j oint p e t - Cathedial ,  where t h e  b a n d  l e d  tl1c smgmg formance m aid of N ewmilns bianch of Jf 200 voices , the tone and dcpo1 Lrncnt was the Bntrnh Legion , a lt  11 ge crowd t m ned Jorn mcnted on +·----o u t  and enj oyed th e o ut rng m Lanfine M 1 . Dan Taylo1 of Dallctsl ou 'l'u w1 1 Band , WEST RIDING NOTES 
ALLEGHO . 
Estate . aged 87, 8 ! 1 1 1  plays the cornet, and � ays it � Ne w1mlus h a v e  e ngaged Mr A lex keeps him fit. ---J\Io1 t i m e 1  ( R  U . W . l:l . )  to lake Ille band to Bietfo1 ton S1l vet wc t e  enga ged for B ulley and l !dc1 wc1 e at Add 1 ng l r n 1 1 1 011 L l i c  l:leeond UlasH cout rst at Uoatbndge on Redchtc:ll Carn i val  011 tfoptembc1 17t l t .  M t· ::l al u 1 d a y ,  8epte11 1 b e 1  1 7 l h ,  l o r  t l 1 e  Bn tish 15tlt  O ctobei. '!'I l l s  W J ! l he l heu srcond Dalpl u n is  tlien cl 1 a1np 1 011 colle c t o r  and Legion, W ornen'ci Nect 1011 T he lJall l l  arc 
l
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DRUM & 
BUGLE BAND 
O U T F I TS 
RUSHW ORTH'$ ARE IN THE 
P OSITI ON T O  SU PPLY C O M· 
PLETE OUTFIT5 FOR DRU M 
AND BUGLE BA N DS F O R  
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWORTH 
& D R E A P E R  
1 1 - 1 7  ISLINGT O N  
LIVERPOOL 3 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The Edinburgh I nternational Contest, 
alt hough a thing o[ the past, is  still a 
bnbject of great interest i n  band circles, 
and it  is  very gratifying to know that 
almost surely it wrli become a permanency. 
That being so, I would sugg·est  that a code 
of rules to govern all  bands ·will  be ncces­
�ary, as otherwise Scottish bands will be 
handicap_ped i f  bound to observe S . A . B . A .  
rules, particularly with regard to being 
a llowed to play registered players, whereas 
bands not under the j unsdiction of  the 
.3 . A . B . A .  could do as they liked in that 
respect. As a m atter of fact, there was a 
.:;trnng suspicion that " guest " players 
were taking part,  and sev·eral names of 
p rominent players were actually mentioned 
t o  me, together with the bands concerned, 
and [ h ave been asked to draw the atten-
• tion of the powers that be to this anoma­
lous position, so unfair to Scottish bands . 
Wit hout hesitation I say that the s tan­
dard of  playing was the highest heard here 
for many years, while the attendance w a s  
an eye-opener. T h e  brass band mo.-ement 
in Scotland had its greatest :fillip for many 
a day as a result of this contest, and i t  is 
to be h oped t hat many, h aving heard their 
first conteat, will become regular patrons 
of  the various s imilar events held i n  
different parts of the country. I t  also 
r·emains the responsibility of officials and 
organisers to see that these contests are 
made attractive to bands and public, while 
i t  is up to the bands and their officials to 
do t i1eir part by giving them full s upport. 
This Journal will do all possible in the way 
of publicity, providing we are kept informed 
i n  all essential  deta i l s .  Will secretaries, 
•"'lH·r-i all,y, please note ? 
I congratulate all bands on their smart 
appearance while taking part in the March 
contest. T heir deportment was, in most 
c ases, excellent, and the playing, too,  
i<enerally good. Hearty congratulations to 
Ch-debank and l\Ir. Scholes in this section, 
"l�ich they won well, but very unfortunate 
ror t hem the luck of the draw required 
t h em to go right on to play :first in t h e  
H :vmn a n d  SclPction sections. Here again 
thev had excellent performances, to start 
the. m ajor contest at a remarkably high 
"t a ndard, for it was realised that only 
�omething really outstanding could hope 
to score. Scottish C . W . S . ,  with Mr. Alec 
)Io rt imer conducting, followed with a good 
iwrformance, which was an improvement 
on their previous showing. R ather tough, 
b owever, to be told in the remarks that 
t heY h'ld found this piece too Jrn rd a nut 
to crack. M anchester C . W . S . , under Eric 
B al l .  played realJy well, and quite deserved 
their first pri ze. Warm congratulations to 
all concerned. Barrys (Mr.  Faulds) h ad a 
very good ,;how on " L'Africane," and 
might have gone further up. Parkhead , 
with Mr. Hawkins, not quite the band t hey 
were , but nevertheless showed distinct 
� i gn s of improvement, which ::'. 11ope will 
(;ontinue.  Forfar (}l[ r .  Clayton) 1nust also 
be commended for a good rendition of  their 
chosen pi ece whici1 earned them fourth 
pla ce . Better luck next time, boys ! The 
Tn1eside bands, North Seaton, Easington 
P'i.iblic, and Crookliall Colliery, had all good 
performances, indeed there was n ot a single 
poor s h ow over the contest . We hope to 
J i a ,·e the pleasure of hearing these visiting 
hands more often . 
}f any t hought Mr. W right' s spoken and 
·written remarks too harsh, but of course 
t h at is  entirely a matter of opinion . His 
deci sions. too,  could not be universal ly 
accl aimed, judging by th e criticisms I 
heard m my vi cin ity during his adjudic:-t­
t i o n ,  and afterwards, when the m aRRed hand 
programme was in progress, and the oppor­
t unity for meeting really k nowledgeable 
}Jeople presented i tself. I wonder if the 
perfect dPc:ision will ever be .given.  Per­
,onally, I thought the first three bands to 
play fully deserved to share the prizes, so 
10  't hat €xtcnt I agree with the adjudica­
t i on.  G reat credit must be given Mr.  
Hannaford for the successful culmi nati on 
of his effort s to convince the Corporation 
of Edinburgh that brass band music is 
tldinitely wanted hy the masses. The 
att enda nces and enthusiasm would remove 
am· li ngering doubt from the mind of en'n 
thP  most Rceplieal .  
I have to apologiRc to Stoneywood ·works 
B a n d  for the omi i:;i:;ion of  their name from 
t h e  list of entrants for 1he Third Section 
Championship p rinted i n  oiir l a st . issue , 
w h ich was quite i n a dvert ent. :M1ght I 
t ake this opportunity of w i shing them e ,·ery 
>- U (·cess at th e contest in question .  
Here arc t h e  entries for th e Second 
:-; ee:t i on ch ampionship to take place in the 
Town Hall . Coatbridge, on 15th Qct?her, 
w h e11 Mr. Drake R i mmer will adJ U(h c::i.te 
h i �  own composi t ion : Broxhu �n Cat.hol ic . 
Cow<lenheat h P11hl i c .  C rov Parish , C 1ty of  
E<l inlrnrgh , Coathridge · Town, Drsart 
Coll i ery, Dalmell ington 8ilver . Dougl as 
CollieTy, F leet s Coll i cry" G1 aRgow T!·anR­vort. Galashiels Town. G artsherne . Sil\'er.  
H awick f\axh o rn . Kel 1 y  and Bl a1rnd!1rn . 
Darvel Burgh . T.ev·en Town .. Newn:nlns 
H 11 1 gh , and Selkirk Bu rgh 1 8  rn all ) .  
For the championsh ip proper tli e follow- I YORK AND DISTRICT 
B OSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4- 1 8  HED D O N  ST., L O ND O N? W.I. ing have entered for Usher Hall on 29�h : __ _ 
Oc�obcr, when Mr.  Herbert Bennett will Yet another great September Belle Vue adJ ud1 cate : Barry Ostlere . and Shepherd, has taken place and so we get closer to the Bonnyb n dge and .. Distncl , C lydebank lOOth contest. What a day that will  be for Burgh , Coltness ,Works, Forfar lnstru- a ll who are able to attend i t .  The 97th mental, Govan Burgh, Galston Burgh, September Contest was one of the greatc:;l <3 l asgow District. Sc0Uiiil1 Gas Board . ( late with a grand e ntry of 25 bands . All of  th� Ulasgow Gas Depot _ .) , Johnstoi�e Silver, party who went from York enj oyed a lovely K t lsyth ,M rncrs, Leslie and Distnct, Pa�·k- day out, and are now looking forward to head l' orge, Renfrew Burgh, Scottish next year. I was very pleased to h ave a C . W . S . ,  Tull is  Russell, and West Calder chat w i t h  }fr. Mellor, our worthy Edito r ;  
BRASS BA N D  P U BLICATI O NS 
Public ( 16 in all ) .  . h e  wa s a very busy man that day. A total o f 71 bands have entered this lt has been suggested that in order to :-rear's championsh.ips, a fact which m �st encourage bands to send m news the be very. encouragm� to . those. who give district correspondents should send a letter u ngrudgmgly of then leisure m or�er to to each band and enclose a S . A . E .  to enable foste r the love �f brass band i�usic .  A the secretary to send news. A good idea, notable absentee is Wellesley Colliery, who no doubt, but l 'm afraid I will have to find 
at  one time n ever missed a contest they someone with p lenty of money to buy 
could possibly attend. Anythrng the m alte1-, postage Rtamps. 
boys ? I was very pleased to receiYe a letter from The S .A. B .A .  have j ust b�en under the a gentleman who now resides in Harrogate . painful necessity of suspe ndmg, for twelve He is  desirous of  contacting a band in thi s  months, an . official of Buckhaven Towr; area who req uire a conductor.  Though he Ba_nd . for . misconduct durrng Mi: - Hawk ms wi?hes me to exc�ude 11 is name, I can say adJ 11d1cal1 0n at Kirkcaldy Ice Rmk contest.  this :  Aged 42 ; with plenty of brass band S uch d_ist:url;>ances ca�not be tolerated, so experience ; for a n umber of years he has 
t l 1 1s  di sc1plrn ary act10n may serve as a been conductor of  I reland's premier brass warning to the few wbo cannot accept a band ; h a s  had many contest successes the decision sportingly. most recent being first prize on "Hem·}: V . "  A l l  Char�ti�s Associ ations hav€ m e t  a n d  Anyone wishing to contact this gentleman made prehmmary arrangements for the can do so through me, or the secretary of Daily Record quartette and solo contests , the Harrogat e  Associ ation . 
and the Forfarsh1re Associat10n. wil l. d.o Easingwold Town Band h ave now uot likPwise.  I\Ir .  Harold Laycock wil l  .adi udi- started on the building of their own ba�d­
cate a�l four area s . ,  These events wil l  take room-come-clubroom. They ai"e very for­
place m the followrng order : Scoon1c .H'.lll ,  tun ate m ha vrng had so mnch help from Leven, on Bth October ; The Christian the various townspeople. I k now there arc Institute , Glasgow, o n  5th November ; many bands who will envy these l ads . 
l\f usic Hall, Edinburgh, on 26th November ; Brompton ( Northallerton) recently or­
Rockwell School Jfall ,  .J?undee, on 3rd gani sed a sports meet ing a nd dance which December. The first four m the. respective resulled in the band fund receiving £20 . prize-lists will meet in the Lyne Theatre , Though Yery l ittle has been said, i t  is Glasgow, o n  1 2th January, 1950 ( should very well known that Rowntree's Cocoa 
t h i s  not be 14th January, Mr.  Hutchison ? ) Works had an audition by Harrv Mortimer when t he champions will be det�rmii�ed by and Maurice Jolmstorw of  ihe B . B . C .  
t h eir  showing there . M r .  IIutcluson is �ow Reports on t h e  result of  this audition are 
convalescing in Astley-Amshe Hospital ,  very conflicting, so I am not prepared to 
Edi nburgh, so perhaps ban� secretan�s say whether they haYe passed or not. \Ve 
will bear with him should a little d�lay m shall wait and see what the next t h ree or 
answering communications be e.xpenence.d, four month s bring. 
resting assured that the delay, if. any,. wil l  Ebor Excelsior h ave now completed all he of short duration .  We all wi sh him . a their engagements for the summer season _ speedy and complete restorat10n to bcall n . and after their A . G . ::'vI.  will be settling down City of Edinburgh B and, under t he to a winter programme . They haYc a o-ain 
conductorship of M:'r .  Pritchard, gave a visited Clifton Hospital . 0 
greatly appreciated performance to the I have heard that a move i s  afoot to 
nursing stafi, patients, and fn�nds, o n  a re-form the band of  John Smith's Brewery 
recent Snndav afternoon, m Astley- of Tadcaster. If t h i s  is  so perhaps the Ainsley H ospital. secretary will let me have some news. 
I have received a very welcome letter The W. & R. Journal for 1950 will be as 
fr om Mr. Mcintyre, secretary o! the popula r as ever. I expect most bands, if Glasgow Charities' Asso?iation , m which he not all .  h ave got, the Joy Boole " Jupiter " 
says their contest will ta;ke place . on symphony is one of Mozart's most popular Saturday, 171.h D ecember, m Coatbndge compositions, but to go through the Journal 
Town Hall. Mr. J. C. Webster, . al�·eady wo11ld take u p  too much space, so I will  
well known in ScoLland, w1l� adi u di.c�te, just commend i t  to all  B . M . s .  so w e  c a n  be sure of a sensible dcc1s10n York City ha,·e been rather quiet this 
from a practical man. The con!est, open year though they hold regular rehearsals . 
t o  all settions, will  be " own choice " from I t  i s  some t ime since I heard from 
any recognised Jom:nal,  with a fiftePn Boroughbridge B . L .  S i lYer. I expect they 
minutes' l imit .  Entries close 2nd N ovem- a re quite active. i\Ir .  Harcourt, their B . M . ,  
her, and these should be . sent t o  �1:r .  i s  also assistant secretary of  t h e  West Will iam l'viclntyre , 69 Edmgton Street, Riding Brass Band Society. 
G lasgow, C . 4 .  It should no� be necessary Another band we don't hear much of 
to press bands to support this contest, J;>nt around these parts is  Knaresborough . I 
perh aps I might be excuse.d. for si;iggestmg k now they are a thriving combination and 1,hat i n  view of the cr1�1epl \ti me tllus 1 nnderstsnd t h ey are pm.,,hasing a new set 
Association has been p assmg through, a of uniforms.  
greater measure of support thrrn .ever before 5th \Vest Yorksh ire Regiment B attalion 
sh ould be forthcoming, especially as it ( 'l' . A . )  are becoming quite a busy band. 
t akes place duri ng the " off " season . M r .  On Satur d ay, September 17th they were at Mc I n  tyre has apparently n�t y�t had .the Burnley. A number of other engagements 
blessing of  the parent body m hi s appom�- are also pendi ng.  
rnent as secretary , probably because he is I lr nYe information t hat the Pagoda 
bandmas<tcT of  Govan, 'but I h ope �he Bandstand at Bridlington is to be made 
S . A .13. A .  executive will not he too exactmg ready as soon as possihle and that the 
in their attitude,_  under t�e very cxceJ;>- Corporal.ion are to iiwite tenders from bands 
t i.onal circumstances, which kep� tlns to giYe programmes of music .  
A ssoci ation from its normal funct10mng for E X .  MAR. COM. 
so l ong. +·----Again, many thanks to all corresponden.ts COVENTRY NOTES 
for i nterestina items of news sent. Will __ _ 
thev please ;ontinnc this vital service ? . B EN LOMOND . 
----+. --
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
It is unfortunate that the South West 
Brass Band Association h ave lost the 
services, as hon. secretary, of Mr.  Bram. 
Derrick who was an ardent and loyal 
official ' of the Association , but owing to 
pressure of business in . a new c apacity'. 
an d  his duties as orgamsmg secretary of 
the Exeter and District S.R. B and, he was 
compelled to relinquish some of his 
honorary work. The vacancy has been filled 
by Mr. J. F. W ilson, 8 Hillside Avenue, 
Plymouth, formerly deputy B .. M. of Ply­
mouth Silver, and newly appomted band­
master of  the 5th Battalion ( T .A . )  Devon 
Regiment, a position that will gl.ve him .an opportunity of developing an mchnatio n  
for leadership . 
Two more bands have j oined the 
S . W . B . B .  Association, Chard ( Som. )  S ilver, 
and Tavistock ( D evon) ,  which is proof that 
slow but sure is  the best policy i f  a project 
is  lo become stable in its activities. 
The Comrnissioners of H . M .  Prison, 
Dartmoor, have given p�rmission for. a 
brass band class to be maugurated im­
medi ately the Devon Education Committee 
has completed the necessary arrangements, 
and already thirty me.n . have. expr�ssed a wish to undergo trammg m this new 
project. Fortunately the Chapla.i n  of the 
prison i s  a former solo troi:nbomst of the 
i\I elingriffith Band, who, with Mr.  R. H .  
Penrose Consultant, D .C . E . A . ,  hope t o  
surmount the m any difnculties that m ay 
arise in surroundings that are not corn.lu­
ci ve to musical inspiration.  
Although most of  the seaside engage­
ments have been completed, and bands 
usually hibernate for the autumn and 
winter, many of  them in this area are on 
their toes preparing for the S .W . B . B . A .  
Contest o n  3rd December, o r  filling i n  gaps 
made by the young men who have to join 
t lu'! Forces. If  there i s any method that 
will improve the Rtandard of a band's per­
form ance better than practice, well,  l 'm 
afraid iL has not been discovered as yet, 
and when it  does, all the i n terest in b anding 
will h ave gone. 
The young element of bands throughout 
lhis area are look i ng forward to the visit 
of Dc11is Carr (Newbiggin-by-Sea) wh o has 
been engaged as soloist for the massed hand 
concert of the S .W . B . B . A .  at the C ivic 
Hall Excler after the contest when Mr. 
Han;y M orti�ner will be both adjudicator 
and guest, conductor, and who will  un­
dou btcdly attract l arge crowds.  EXEFAL. 
Coventry Parks have now :finished their 
band performances, ending with the usual 
contests attended _by about 10,000 of an 
audience.  The result was-Selection : 
First, Coventry School of l\fusic ;  second, 
B ulkington ; third, Coventry Silver ; fourth, 
Coventry Colliery ; M arch Contest : First, 
Coventry Silver ; second, B ul kington Silver. 
Altogether a very pleasant day was spent 
with a rather curious decision ; still, you 
cannot please everyone . 
Now for Belle Vue. I was almost right 
when I said we had the :first prize nicely 
tucked away in the i\Iidlands as Midland 
bands filled three out of the first four 
positions, and our tiands will give a good 
account of  themselves at the Albert Hall.  
I mentioned in my last month's  notes 
that I had heard Mr. Brotherhood ( late of 
Creswel l )  had been appointed bandmaster 
of Arley Welfare Band . Well, I was right, 
as I am told he has now taken over that 
position and I wish him success i n  h i s  
n e w  venture.  
Mr.  H arry Heyes was very busy at Belle 
Yne, hut I did not get a chance t o  speak to 
him ; I see he had Coventry Colliery B and 
in the Parks' Contest. 
Also noticeable at Coventry was Mr. W .  
Keddle, secretary o f  Birmingham Associa­
tion, and he seemed to enjoy himself ( sorry 
I couldn't find t ime to speak ) .  
Coundon and Kercsley seem t o  have 
settled down under their new bandmaster, 
and gaYe a nice performance in t he Parks' 
Contest, as dia Bedworth and Arlcy Welfare. 
Kenilworth Town are going along nicely 
and I hear they are thinking of acquiring 
professional tuition. This is  a right move 
to get a good foundation ; they have some 
very good supporters, including Colonel 
Siddeley, of Armstrong Siddeley Motors , 
and a few business people as well .  It is  
up t o  the bandsmen now to do their  best 
to merit their support . 
Mr.  Maurice Teasdale, of Creswell,  was 
very pleased with their performance at 
Belle Vue, but he thought Faireys just 
merited their win. I hear they have had a 
record season and arc expecting many 
return b ookings next season. Well, I wish 
them luck, as I think they desen-e a lucky 
break. 
The bands round Coventry are building 
up now for next season and I think all of  
them are improYing on last season. I con­
l!ratulate Ransome and Marles, and l\Iunn 
and Feltons, and hope for a slightly better 
result at London. 
\Vho is going t o  be first with a quartette 
contest ' Don't th i n k  me premature, l am 
just trying t o  urge someone along. 
SecrelarieR,  pleasP. send news of your 
bands to 
i\I I DLANDER . 
T H E  ADVENTURERS OVERTURE. A. W. Ketelbey • . . . . . . . 
•BANNERS OF VICTORY (March). R. Barsotti . . . . . . . · · · 
*CAVALRY CALL (March). j. H. Hutchings . . . . . . . . . . • • 
CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patrol). Knipper . . . . . . . . · · 
CHAL R O M ANO (Gypsy Lad ) (Overture). A. W. Ketelbey . . • • • . 
*CHILDREN OF T H E  REGIMENT (March). J. Fucik . . . . 
*FANFARE FOR VICTORY. A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . . 
GALLANTRY AND WEDGWOOD B LUE (Double No.) A. W. Ketelbey • .  
IN A PERSIAN MARKET (Intermezzo Scene). A. W. Ketelbe y . . . . . . 
IN A CHINESE TEMPLE GARDEN, A. W. Ketel bey . . . . . . . . 
*KNIG HTS OF T H E  KING (Ceremonial March). A. W. Ketelbey . . • .  
*LOVE AND T H E  DANCER (Interm ezzo).  A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . 
NEAPOLITAN SERENADE. G. Winkler . . . . . . . . • . . . 
*RE M E M BRANCE (Elegy). A. W. Ketelbey • • • . . . . . . . . . 
RENDEZVOUS (Intermezzo). W. Aletter . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RUSSIA TO-DAY (Selection Soviet Airs). Arr. Chorrosin . . . . . . 
SACRED H OUR (Reverie). A. W. Ketelbey . .  . . . . . . . . . • 
SANCTUARY OF T H E  H EART. A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . 
*SPIRIT OF YOUT H (March). C. J. Gi lbert . . . . . . . . . . • . 
*STATE PROCESSION (Ceremonial March). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . • . 
*TENACITY (March). R. Barsotti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WALTZING T H RO' OLD VIENNA (Selection). I. Geiger . • . • • • 
WEDGWOOD BLUE AND GALLANTRY (Double No.). A. W. Ketelbey . . 
• Indicates Card Size 
R. & B. 
3/6 
5/-
3/6 
6/-
3/6 
3/6 
6/-
3/6 
6/-
1 f· 
6/-
3/6 
3/6 
l/6 
10/6 
B.B. 
6/-
31. 
3/-
3/6 
7/6 
J/-
3/-
7/6 
5/-
6/-
3/-
3/-
5/· 
l/-
5/-
6/· 
5/-
5/-
3/-
3/-
3/­
Bj. 
7/6 
E.P. 
6d. 
ld. 
3d. 
"'f. 
6d. 
3d. 
3d. 
6d. 
5d, 
6d. 
Jd. 
Jd. 
5d. 
Jd. 
5d. 
6d. 
5d. 
Sd. 
3d. 
3d. 
3d. 
8d. 
6d. 
SEND FOR FREE SPECIMEN BOOKLET GIVING SOLO CORNET PARTS OF OUR POPULAR BAND NUMBERS 
(including rhe abo•e) 
M U S I C  L OVE R'S Q U I Z  More than 2,000 teasing and informative questions (with answers) from the realms of music and musicians. 2/6 
SHEFFIELD AND DISTRICT ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE NOTES 
Another death has occurred recently i n  ---
Sheffield . 1 regret to have to report that First of all  I h ave no apologies to make 
Mr.  W. G reen, late B . M .  of the Recreation for the non-appearance of my notes i n  last 
Band, passed away after a l ingering illness,  month's i ssue. If secretaries will not go 
but he fought to the last.. He was well to the trouble of supplying me with infor­
known as a good cornetist and assisted mation regarding their bands' activities, it 
on manv occasions the various local is  thei r  fault, as I like to report first-hand 
bands.  He was also a conscientious and information and n ot hearsay. 
enthusiastic contcstor. The band are doing Dobcross Prize have had a very succcss­
quite well and are very popular with the ful season so far and their p laying has 
spectators at the ground of  Sheffield United given ple asure to large and appreciative 
F . C .  The i r  conductor, M r .  G .  W .  Webster, audiences. and Ms depu'ty, Mr.  Walt . Barker, are Boarshurst. A very welcome report 
really doi ng a fine j ob of  work teaching a comes from Mr.. F. Bibby, outlining the 
class of boys, all  under school leaving activities of  fllS band. �he band is 
age . During their summer programme the \ celebratmg their centenary this year. They 
efforts of Miss Joyce Webster, i4-year-old I are havmg exceqent rehearsals under M r .  girl cornetist ,  has b�en g�·eatly appreciated . R .  B uckley, havmg entered the fol_lowmg D annemora are m fan· order generally I contests : Wi gan, Rochdale, Warnngton, 
and a l so perform for spectators at Owlertot� and Cadish�ad . . They have now got a young fortnightly. The band have a promisino- and enthusiastrn band and are also in a 
quartette . 0 good financial position. I wish you and 
Hathersage,  under J\.l r .  J. E. Foster, show your band every success, and I hope you 
much improvement. The performance of will �{�ep me wel.l informed of your band's 
this combination at the annual show was act1v1ties, M r .  Bibby. 
good i n  every respect, securing great Stalybridge Boro' gave two concerts in 
applause for their  efforts. A populaT Peak Cheetham Park on September 4th before 
band. an appreciative audi ence . The playing w as 
Also another Peak band, Castleton an improvement from what I heard a short 
Town Band, h ave had a husy week, finish- t�me ago. My. advice . is  call in a profes­ing September lOth, providing music for s10nal and n otice the improvement. There 
the Wakes Week Celebrations, etc . It is  is  some young material in this band . 
gratifying t o  learn · that these old-estab- Stalybridge Old h ave had a busy season 
lished Derbyshi re bands are displaying and have given general satisfaction. I 
" liveliness . "  sh ould welcome a few Jines, M r .  M eredith . 
I have not had n ews from the Bak ewell Hyde British Legion have had a busy 
district l ately. Hope all is well with you, season. They were engaged to give two 
Mr.  L. B arker. A little news would be concerts 111 Hyde P ark on September 4th 
welcomed . before l arge audiences . Their playing was 
tlheflield Transport were engaged at the very well received . Sorry you were un­
splendid Horticultural Show-an annual successful at Cadishead. I should welcome 
event lasting a few days-promoted by the a few lines, ::\>Ir .  Secretary. 
Corporation . Popular programmes · were Adamson J\Jilitary. 1\Ir .  F letcher's 
played, securing full appreciation from the welcome letter informs me that the b and 
huge number of visitors. have now concluded t heir long list of 
I heard Bridlington Excelsior Tecently, engagement s .  On their visit to W olver­
under the leadersh i p  of Mr. Dawe, and was hampton a professional 'teacher congratu­
pleased to hear such good playi ng. Nucleus lated them on their playing. They have 
of a fine banu h ere . been warmly congratulated on then p l aymg 
Mr. A .  H .  Sm ith,  a l ife-long brass band wherev·er they h ave appeared, v iz . ,  Bolton, 
conductor and p layer, is  awarded a well- Blackpool, Ashton, D ukin:field. They are 
dese�ed Hon .  Life Membership of1 the open to quote for any concerts during the 
N . B . B . C .  He has performed troj an work winter month s .  I wish you every success, 
with his B irdwell B and for m a ny years. Mr. Fletcher. 
I note that our Sheffield musician Mr. The third annual " Herbert Scott " Brass 
G .  H. Mercer. is, for the second year in Band Festival will be held on Saturday , 
succession, engaged to adjudicate the 15th October when I hope to sec a good 
Championship Contests of  the Scottish entry from the bands in this district. 
Flute Bands' A ssociation on October 29th Compstall are m aking steady progress 
at Airdri e.  under Mr. Pickford . I heard them on the 
Sheffield Transport, Creswell and Grime- street a short time ago and they play€d a 
t horpe bands, and a few oth er near locals, good band. :My advice i s ,  call i n  a profes­
competed at  Belle Vue. They all gave sfonal occasionally. What about a few 
meri t orious performances, I hear, though lines,  Mr. Secretary ? 
not amon1rnt the fortunate ones. There was a tfme when this district 
Best wishes to i\lr. W. Kaye of Hepworth , could boast of having a few :first cl ass 
a fine all-round musician with a splendid bands, v i z . ,  Kingston }/J ills, Mossley , 
record, who leaves h i s  native place and h i s  Denton Original, Boarshurst, Stalybridge 
bands to t ake up an i rn porifmt appointment Old,  but what m ade these bands famou s ?  
in Scotland . At least three full rehearsals a week, and 
M ENTOR. professional tuition . Some b ands are 
----·----
MERIONETH NOTES 
I was glad to see so many Merionethshire 
bandsmen at Belle Vue on September 3rd . 
This is eagerly looked forward to now. 
I hear that Royal Oakeley a1-.e expecting 
a bandmaster.  His n ame ? At anyrate he 
is  from a very well known North Country 
band ! 
I am sorry to hear th at Deudraeth Silver 
are not going to Llandudno on October Bth. 
What a p i ty,  after giving such a good 
account of yourselves at Dolgelly.  
I attended the N . W . B . B .A. meeting at 
Llandudno. What a :fine atttendance from 
other counties.  Mericineth had only two 
members from Deudraeth . Yet you were 
all saying : What does the N . W . B . B . A .  d o ?  
A pity y o u  d i d  n ot come there to voice your 
opinion . The next meeting is to be held 
at Conway, date to be announced later. 
Dyffryn have lost the service of  Llevin 
Jones, their young euphoni um player, he 
having been called to the R.A. F .  We hope 
he finds one of the station bands. I 
omitted to thank Ystalyfera Band, under 
Mr. R. C. Davies, for the grand concert 
they gave at B armouth on August B ank 
Holiday Sunday. Hope you call again on 
your way to Llanrwst 1951.  
Deudraeth Silver also played at Bar­
rnonth bandstand . 
Lian Festiniog had the Trawsfynydd 
Carnival j ob this  year. I hear they are 
playing well j ust now. 
Harlech are till adding new instruments . 
T hear 1hev intend lo go contesting i n  the 
l\Ierioneth · area. 
Towyn may reach Lland udno in a last 
minute entrv-so we have one from 
Meri oneth ! • 
I h ad a chat with Mr.  W oolford ; he i s  
quite pleased with his Abergynolwyn B and 
and says he will put them on the map 
before long. 
It has been suggested that Merioneth 
han1ls should form a Cambrian Coast Brass 
Band A ssociation under the N .W . B . B . A .  
If  bands a r e  in terested in this,  �Ir. R .  
Jones c / o  Printing Works, Towyn, would 
welcome a few lines from band secretaries . 
During h i s  holiday at Barmouth I n1Pt  
i\lr .  W .  R .  Honey, who is  secretary of  the 
Oxford Association, and his father ; both are 
keen bandsmen from \Yitney . Kind regards .  
BBb . 
h aving one rehearnal a week-and not foll 
ones at that . 
THOMPSON CROS S .  
�-�-+----
KENTISH NOTES 
I have h ad Hie good fortune to l ook 
through the Journal for 1950, and must 
say there i s  something for every bands' 
taste. The " Jupiter Symphony " ( M ozart) 
will test the mettle of our best bands, and 
for the lower grade bands a charming 
fantasia called " The Viking " has been 
neatly arranged by M r . . J. A .  Greenwood . Tribute shonld be p aid t o  the Gravesend 
Council for providing band concerts during 
the summer in the Fort Gardens Enclosure. 
Altogether 29 programmes were given, most 
of which I was privileged to hear, and the 
band who gave me most pleasure were 
Hanwell Silver, under Mr. George Thomp­
son . The euphonium and soprano soloists 
are certainly grand players. 
Now that the engagement season is  nearly 
over, Medway lmperial will be h olding 
their A . G  . M .  when I understand m any 
changes will be taking place. This band 
have created a record this vear w ith their 
number of seaside j obs, and bookings for 
1950 are already taking place . I n  the near 
future a massed concert between Medway 
I mperial and Hoo Silver is  being arranged.  
A fine spirit of comradeship exists between 
these two bands. 
Hoo Silver have received from all sides 
messages of congratulation on their succcRs 
at So�1thsea Contest .  }fr. Eric Ball i s  
attending regularly and, incidentally, is  
very pleased with the progress of  the 
players under his expert tuit ion, which h as, 
so far, la sted for three years . A very :fine 
gesture has been m ade to Hoo Silver by an 
Australian band, viz . ,  :\f ount Isa Silver. 
This band from the Commonwealth Ji.ave 
" adopted " Hoo Silver and so far letters 
and parcels have arrived from overseas, 
which are greatly appreciated and already 
friendships are being formed oetween the 
opposite players in each hand . Whilst the 
heads of the nati ons are trying to find clues 
to a l asting peace in the world.  our bands 
s te p  in and s h ow them the way, with 
examples of friendship and understanding 
wh ich arc t ra d i tional of our brass band 
frat ernity.  
A"DAGIO.  
• 
6 WRJGHT, , }-ND ROUND ' S  BRASS ,J?ANP :NEWS ' ,. OCTOBEH I , ,  1 94'9 . . ' 
;;------------------- 1 Dawley '.!.'own fi nished off their sea�on in 
POSTAt TUIT ION grea� .style witli a rnagni ficant carni.val, t h e  
t i me o n  Frithiy night, i:lep! ember 16t h ,  the 
occasion hei ng the p rescnl alion of the Clas;: , 
C c up wh i ch the band won at Sea1 on t h i �  The " Cornet " 
Now 
Journal 
Ready ! 
for 1.950 
TH E 
P A R R  
SCH O O L O F  M U S I C  
Complete courses in :-
BA N DMASTERSH I P, C O N D U CT I N G ,  
SC O R I N G ,  H A RM O N Y ,  T H E O RY, etc. 
Write for Syl labus (stating teach ing require me nts) to : 
T H E  PRI N C I PAL, The Parr School of Music, 
Wellington C ha m bers, 2 Victoria Street, Manchester 
Telephone : SLAckfriars 4979 
" ALEXANDER OWEN " 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
THE ALEXANDER OWE)l" M E M ORIAL 
SCHOLARSHI P EXAMINATI ONS. 1949, 
will be hel d in the Canning Hall ( Town 
Hall Square ) ,  Bradford , Yorksh ire, on 
SatmdtLy, October 8Lh ,  1949 . Examiners, 
Dr: Denis Wright, London, and Mr, Cl ifford 
Jones, Bacup, Lancashire. 
The practical work of the Examination 
will be taken in the afternoon, which will 
consist of each candidate playing an 
AIR VARIE SOLO. 
To th i s  section of the examinations an 
invitation is given to all b and smen of 
Yorkshire and aJJ interested i n  the youth 
of the brass band movement.  COME 
ALONG AND HEAR THE SOLOISTS OF 
THE FUTURE. 
Candidates from all  p arts of the country 
will be taking part. 
Tickets can be oblained from Mr. TOM 
ATKINSON ( orgap.i ser of examination ) ,  
44 Crossley Street, Great Horton, Rraclford, 
Yorks . ,  or Mr. LES.  HARPER ( A . 0 . M . F .  
Secretary ) ,  l Doris Street, Moslon , Man­
chester, 1 0 .  Admission by ticket, l s .  
Commencing 3 p . m .  
��+----
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Bentham Silver played for the Agricul­
tural Show, Wenning Sports G arden P arty 
at Low Bentham, Concert in the Town Hall , 
and various parts of the district in aid of 
their new uniform, in which they l ook very 
smart. They arc continuing t!Jeir winter 
classes under Mr, J, Patterson of Settle .  
Giggleswick were ouL for the local  flower 
show, the only j ob they h ave h ad this year,  
which is not good for keeping t h e  i nterest 
up. Why not try a few outdoor concerts 
th is lovely weather?  
Skipton, under Mr.  B ancroft, h ave pulled 
themselves o ut of the mire and are now 
going slroHg.  .Mr. E. Smith of :Nelson is 
coaching them for tl1 e  l\Iorecarnbe Contest 
on O ctober 2nd and they will give a good 
account of themselves. · 
Cowling, under M r .  W. Smith, are keep­
ing lhe interest going with concerti:> and 
sports engagements. Mr.  Smith is t nrnccl 
70 but is as  keen as ever t o  keep a good 
band . 
B arnoldswick h ave built up nicely again ; 
some good talent here-and they can play a 
good programme. Hope to see them at 
Morecambe Cont.est .  
I had an interesting chat recently with 
Mr.  Joe Cowgill of Earby, who tells me 
they h ave quite a young hand of learners 
coming along. I hope t o  take advantage 
of his invitation t o  come along and spend 
a praclice night with them . 
Now is the time to get the 1950 Journ'.tl 
and reh earse the good things there i n .  
PENNINE RANGER .  
----+----
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
M adeley Town completed their summer 
engagements when they supplied the music 
at the West Midland Power Company's 
sports and fete at B uildwas o n  September 
3rd . Have you the 1950 Liverpool J ournal 
yet, Mr. Y ouden ? Now is your chance to 
get an early start on next year's testpieces.  
Oswestry Borough are hard at work in 
preparation for Llan dudno Contest.  I am 
glad to see one band that doesn't shut 
down during the " close " season , Best 
wishes for success . 
H igh ley Brass continue their Sunday 
evening concerts on the vi llage green, 
which h as been Il oodlit for tl1is purpose . 
Quite a good idea while the n ice weather 
l asts.  
Cleobury M ortimer, I find, have quite a 
good band i n  exi stence and have satisfac­
torily fulfilled all engagements. I would be 
pleased to hear from your secretary if h e  
cares t o  forward any news o f  your activi­
ties.  Write to Salopia, c/ o B rass B an d  
News, 3 4  .. Erski ne Street, Liverpool. 
Condover Vi llage are doing wel l under 
B . M .  Hartsh orne, and will b e  giving 
concerts in the villlage hall in the near 
future. I s  your old bandmaster Mr. Webb 
sti l l  with you ? 
' ' 
Bolas Victory are rather quiet at t h e  
moment, b u t  they a l s o  w i l l  be m aking use 
of their village hall  in the coming months .  
Ludlow British J"egion hav,e a class of  
learners corning along nicely. \Vhat are 
your plans for the winter m onth s ?  
proceeds goi ng to their new in str ument 
fiind . I 1 1 avc noLed your progress during 
the last tw<:ll:e month s, i n  which you h ave 
purcha sed a new unHonn and other equip­
rnC'1iL, eompeted ai Leict>sler and \V C'll ing­
ion contests, and fulfilled a record nurn be r 
of engagemenls, Congrat ulations, parti cu­
larly to B . l\L J.i ncton and hon.  secretary 
l\Ir. T.  P agett . What you have done otheTs 
musL do if t h ey wish lo progress . 
\Vaters Upton have given a concert i n  
t h e  ground s of th e L i o n  Hotel, where it was 
noted that t h ev w e re a much improved 
band.  
" 
J uckfield Sil ver gave c•very salisfa cti011 
at the Ditton P riors Show recently. A 
fund foT new in struments is to be opened, 
and I am sure if yo u  show your publ i c  you 
mean to progress, t h at fund will  soon grow. 
BPst wi shes I 
I was pleased to receive a letter from 
Mr. C. Howells, bandmasLC'T oI AlbTighton 
Si lver, and m ore th an pleased to hear that 
b i s  band is doi ng well . Not only have th ey 
been busy themselves, but have found time 
to help other bands whenever requested, 
Will be plcasPcl Lo  hear Irom you again, 
Mr. Howells,  
year. 
Lowca Colliery att0nded D earham· Contest 
and were placed fourth . UnclC'r Mr. Wigham 
tl1 1s  band should m ake good progress . 
I li ave liearcl that l\Ir.  Thompson (J ain 
conductor of Workington Town ) is forming . 
a band at R i sehow Colliery. \\Tell, h ere's 
wishing h im the best of luck . 
1 lmvc l1 ad n o  wmd yet as to what 
Cocke nnouth :.\ Iech anics are going to do .. 
Perhaps M r .  Beatt ie will  i nform mc as to 
wh at is bei ng cl.one about reforming t h e  
band. 
A suggest.ion has been pnt forward to me 
as to t h e  possibility of forming a brass band 
association for Cum1Jerland and WeH1.mor­
l and. How about it,  you secretaries of o u r  
bands ? Please let rne know w h a t  yonr 
views are. 
Dearham are still keeping up the good 
work under Mr. Hani s .  At th eir recent 
contest and horLi cultural show they b ad an 
entry of nine bands . Here's wishing them 
and tlw oUwr loseTs better luck next time. 
Welsh Rhapsody . . . " 0 G ymru" 
I ntroduction and Fugue 
Overture " Preciosa " 
Tone Poem "The Unknown Warrior" 
Potpourri Selection "Musical Gems" 
Waltz from " Eugene Onegin " 
Cornet Duet " The Troubadours " 
Chorale "Jesu , Joy of Man's Desiring" 
Cornet Solo "Plaisir  D'Amour" 
Contest March " Ravenscraig " 
Quick March "The Black Pri nce" 
Quick March " Castell Caerdyd d  " 
· Otake Rimmer 
Drake Rimmer 
Weber 
Drake Rimmer 
R. Anderson 
Tschaikowsky 
Alfred Ashpole 
Bach 
Martini 
Drake Rimmer 
J. Whittle 
. T. J- Powell 
1 2  Splend i d  New Pieces, value £lil/O which we offer by Subscri ption, 
on the following Terms : 
Any 20 Parts £ 1  : 1 8  : 0 Extras 2/- each 
Full Scores of the 3 Contest Selections, 6/- each 
Mus ical Album for 1 950 ( N o. 24) Price 2/- , post free 
LIST and S PECI M E N S  FREE ON KEQU EST TO ALL BAND O F F ICIALS 
P U B L I S H E R S : 
F. RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFI CE Bridgnorth Town, urnlPr B . M .  KPy, have given several S unday evening concerts in 
the C ast le Ground s .  This band promised 
well at the beginning of the season, bnt 
h ave since rath er fall�m off. I · trust every­
thing is alright internally, Mr. Key. 
Brampton Town were re-formed j ust over, 
twelve month s ago and are making great 
progress. They have a number of young 
lads, and also a lady trombonist, who have 
all started l'rom scratch . Thanks to the 
untiring work and interest put i nt o  it  by 
• LI N C O L N S H I RE their bandmaster, Mr.  l\r .  Milne, they h ave J SI BS EY • B OST O N �n �� � ��� � � ��ili , bci� /��������������������������������������� 
placed fourth at their own eonLest, and a t  � 
bandrooms . J\ q11:1rtcttc contest and solo ' Selection published by Wri gh't & Round: 
contest wo uld encourage both seniors and Draw, 1-30 p.m. Conte s t  t o  commence at 
j uniors, anrl would pay dividends to the 2-30 p . m .  Entrance Iee, £ 1 .  Adj udicator : 
I was an interested listener at the Belle 
Vue Cont.est, September 3rd, and th orough­
ly enjoyed the magnificent playing. I 
really thought our county champions, 
Sankey's C astle \Vorks, were in the prizes 
and also Grimethorpe Colliery . Both these 
b ands gave real sparkling performances 
of a very tech nically cli ffi.cult testpiece . T 
note in a contemporary bandpaper th at one 
of the adj ucl'icators found fault with th e 
bands for not " fi nding the t 1mPs "-why 
blame the bands or bandmasters ? Doubt­
less the testpiece w a s  a retLl (,est so far as 
technical ability goe s .  but as for melody, 
well-there j ust wasn't any . 
SALO P I A .  
----+---
BELLE VUE, MANC HESTER 
The 97th Annual September Champi on­
ship Brass R and Contest was held in the 
famous Zoological Garden on Saturday, 
3rd September, when 24 bands competed for 
the £2,000 Gold Trophy and the Sunday 
Chronicle Champion Challenge Trophy, 
and six cash prizes amounting to £195 i n  
all . 
Th e t estpiece was " Rhapsody in _
Brass " 
bv Joli n  Dean Goffi.n ( New Zeala nd ) . 
' The adjudicators were Dr.  H arold Hine! . 
M r .  Frank Wright, and Mr. T. F ,  Atkin on, 
and their decision was as 1mcler : 
FirsL prize, F airey Avi ation Works ( H .  
Mortimer) ; second, Ransome & l\Iarles 
Works ( Eric Ball) ; third, Munn & Felton' s 
Works ( S .  H .  B oddington) ;  fourth, Rush den 
Temperance ("W. A. Scholes) ; fifth, Hordeu 
Colliery (W. Lowes ) ; sixth , C . W . S , ,  M an­
chester ( Eric Ball ) .  
The trade sh ows attracted many visitors, 
and all stallholders appeared t o  he doing 
good lrn sine£s.  
At t h e  B . B .N .  Stall  we li rul a very good 
day and were pleased to meet many old and 
new friends, all of whom w e  hope to meet 
agai n on m any futnre occasions. 
BARNSLEY AND DISTRICT 
National Reserve wound up the season 
i n  L0cke Pa rlc 
Dodworth B oys gave a fine performance 
at Belle Vue.  
Allendale were awarded 187 points out of  
200. This i.s their bandmaster's first band,. 
and if hard work and interest will  get h im 
to the top, h e  will do it ,  ANDANTE. 
---- ·----
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
'.l'he result of the Huddersfield Contest 
on Saturday, August 27th, 1949, was­
Section 11 : Fi rst, Grange l\I oor ( J .  H .  
J ohnson ) ; second, Meltb am Mills ( H .  
Swallow ) ; third, Kirkburton Viet.aria ( E .  
Berry) ; fourth, Hanley Silver ( A .  Cros­
land ) . Section I :  First, Hepworth Silver 
( W .  Kaye ) ; second, H ade Edge ( A .  Robin­
son) ; third, Skelmanthorpe ( J .  W. Morley) ; 
fourth , Emley Public (J .  Wilkinson) .  The 
adj udi cator was .Mr. T. F. Atkinson, the 
well-known conductor and 1.,eacher of 
Bradford, Yorkshire. Trophies presented 
by :\fr. G .  F .  G arner, l ate secretary of the 
IIucldersfield Brass Bands' Association. 
Th e  contest manager was Mr. Hubert 
Thornton, who is a life member of the 
Association and is an expert at the j ob .  
T h  i s  cl is trict will lose a very good teacher 
when l\Ir. V-l. Kaye, of Hepworth, moves up 
to Scolland, where; I expect. his seTVices 
will  be in immediate demand. 
Owing t o  l\ f  r. Tom Eastwood being 
engaged to adj udicate on Au gust 27th , the 
M u  rsclen Senior School B a n d  were conduc­
ted by h i s  son, Mr. Lewis Eastwood . .  
Congratul\:Llions t o  :\fr. F rank Braith­
waite on his win at t h e  Daily Herald 
Contest at Belle Vue on Saturday, Septem­
ber 17th , with Gomersal Rand.  Two firsts 
and a second is good going. 
A cont.est is t o  he h e l d  i n  Huddersfield 
Town Hall on December l Oth, promoted by 
th e Association. 
Seeing that Slailhwaite band are sup­
posed to be th e champions of the district 
by t h e i r  previous Belle V11e records, it 
would be interesting i f  t his band would 
j oiu the Huddersfield Association, t o  see 
j u st where they stand. 
Meanwhi le,  wlr nt about t hose winter 
contests for the young ones 9 You cannot. 
go on indefinitely stealing each others' 
players ; there will be none to stca T unlPss 
we attend to the young ones. 
OLD CONT.ESTOK 
----+----
BOLTON AND DISTRICT Grimethorpe Boys were \!Warded fom:th 
prize in the Junior Section of the Daily 
Herald Contest ; the conductor 'yas M r .  \V . l am very pleased to report that the 
Foster ( l ate Grimeth orpe Colliery ) .  M r . · brass band movement i n  this distri ct i s  i n  
Foster also had Royston N e w  Monckton a very healthy state . We have Eagley 
Colli.cry in the Second S_ection, tLn� they M ills and the Public B and competing i n  
were awarded second pnze . This is the t h e  M oreca!'l1be Contest on October 2nd, 
cornino- b and of the North E astern Are a .  I a n d  I a l s o  hope t o  s e e  them at \VaningLon 
hear they h ave entered_ Rochdale Contest. in the L . B . B .A .  contest s .  In addition the 
Great credit must b e  given t o  �Ir .  Foster Holton B and liave entered the Champion­
for the way h e  has brought this band to ship Section at the Houlclsworth Hall, 
tlte front, and still hopes to reach Albert l\I anchester, on November 19tb . This, t o  
H a ll i n  tlie n e a r  future. my way of thinking, is as it should be. 
Kow j ust a word t o  all b anusmen , and I h e ard the Bolton Band play at New 
tl1 at l· s- ,  get the Joy B ook at once ; the best 1 TJ 1 Brighton on Septernb,er l l t  1. 1e weat 1er 
2s. w orth on the market. was lovely and Vale Park was a picture YORKY. with every deck chair filled . A n  extra 
----+ -- coach was hi red for wives and friends, and 
CUMBERLAND DISTRICT a gran d  clay was had by all . The band were 
B ravo , Great Clifton ! Y o u  h aye rn�d� a 
good start in the contest field m gammg 
two third pnzes at Dearham Contest, and 
under Mr. Small you gave a good perform­
ance t o  be placed third t? such �ands as 
Farnworth Old and Work111gton 'Iow n .  I 
hear you h ave entered for the }'ourth Class 
B and Contest, to be held at l\"Iorecam be on 
October 2nd. I hope you do well.  , . 
I h ave had no word about Aspatna, 
Carlisle St. Stephens, Carlisle City and 
most of the b ands i n  Cumberland. Now, 
secretaries, will you ple!lse let me h ave 
your n otes c / o  The Ed1�or, Brass . Band 
News , 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool. I shall 
be much obliged. . . 
Seaton Silver aTe keepmg well together 
at present . They attend the h ome m atches 
of the Workington Rugby League team . I 
h eard that the band members h a d  a good 
also engaged in the Wi nter G ardens series 
in B olton on September 18th . The attend­
ance w as wel l over a th ousand people 
admitted .  
On t h e  27th September w e  have the 
Barton Hall Band i n  the same series .  These 
concerts are getting really famous and I 
h ear of one or two t owns t aking up tho 
same ide a .  O L D  VET,  
----+-----
LEICESTER NOTES 
bands . Now, J\ilr. B atchelor, why not M r. David Aspinall. 
approach the commi ttee at the next Details and Schedule s from Secretary : 
meeting ? �fr. J .  H AREL SON, 141 Chew Valley Road, 
Croft are progressing steadily, and Ii ave Greenfield, Near Oldham ·  Telephone : Sadd 
just completed a good season of engage- _3_89_. --------'----- -------­
ments. Unfortunately they could not 
attend the Loughborough Contest owing to 
some members bHing away on h olidays. 
Their solo trombone player has j ust becm 
d emobbed from the R .A . F .  and they expect 
their bass trombone player home in about 
six weeks' time. 
Imperi al, T h ave been i n formed, have 
another broadcast on October 29th . Good 
going, Imperial ! 
T h e  new Journal of Wright a n d  Hound's 
music is  going to be wel l up t o  standard 
and I would advise all 0 11 r  local b ands to 
obt ain it.  Don't  forget ,  with a stock of new 
music your winter rnhearsals are assured, 
and interest of all the bandsmen sh arpened . 
Get Lile music rehearsed · and bring your 
band out next vear into the contest field. 
It h as been p roved to be the surest method 
of keeping the men interest.eel, and bri nging 
the b and to the notice of the publi c .  
SE:\'IPER EADE:\-I. 
NORTH STAFFS . DISTRICT 
Congratulations to the Fairey Aviation 
Works B and on their recent h uge success 
at tlte B .V.  Contest. The band gave n 
superb perfonnancc 1mder the direction of 
M r .  H. Mortimer. 
I attended tile contest, and in my 
opinion good performances were given by 
most of tltc eompeting b ands. . 
Ri st's Works h a ve h ad a very successful 
season, having fulfilled a long list of 
engagements. This hand, as  reported.  are 
making good headway towards first class 
st,atus . Thank you, iMr. ,secr,etary, for 
news. 
Burslrm Co-op were engaged at New­
castle-under Lyme for the Battle of Britain 
Week . The b and's seTvices were rnnch 
appreci ated . Mr. B i ssell conducted. 
The City of Stoke-on-Trent Constabnlary 
are very bnsy under :Mr. Hensh all.  M aster 
J. Ogden ( aged 8)  is m aking good p;,·ogrees 
undeT tb e tuition of Mr. J .  Cottenl l ,  the 
popular cornetist of t h is �istrict . . 
The N cw Journal is again A . 1 .  111 eveTy 
respect. CORNETTO . 
COMMONER writes : " Stanley Common 
and Di strict are doing very well, an d have 
<>"iven concerts at West H al l am Social Club, Stanley Flowc•r Show, and Morley Socia:!  
Club since th e l ast issue . They are also 
book�d at the Co-op Hall,  I lkeston , on l lth 
November, to play for old time dancing . "  
113raBs :JSanl) <!onteBta 
LLANDUDNO 
The North Wales Brass B and Associa­
tion's Rally and Contest, in the Pier 
Pavilion. Llandudno, Saturday, October 
8t h .  :\l arch Contest ( o n  Promenade ) at 
10-30 a . m .  Testpieces : Class C,  " West­
wanl Ho " ( W .  & R . ) ; Class B, " Victors' 
Return " (W. & R . ) .  In Pier Pavilion at 
1 p . m . : Class B t estpiece, " Recollections 
of Beethoven " ( W .  & R . ) ; also Class C .  
Grand M assed Bands' Concert a t  7 p . m .  
Conductor and Aclj11dica tor : M r .  K Little .  
All particulars from l\f r .  IVOR JARVI S ,  
Hon.  8ecretary, 19 Yale .Street, Joh nstown, 
Wrexh am . 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION 
Annual Championship Contests will  be 
held as under : 
Second Section-Town Hall, Coatbridge, 
15th October. 
First Section-Usher Hall, Edinburgl:r, 
291.h O ctober. Testpiece, " J upiter " Sym­
phony ( W .  & R . ) . 
R O C H DA L E .  
Rochdale Brass Band Festival will be­
held on Saturday, October 22nd, in the­
Drill H all, B lLron Street, Rochdale . Com­
mence 2 p . m . ; Draw 1 p . m .  Testpiece, 
" Recollection s of Beethoven " (W. & R . ) .  
Entrance fee £ 1  ( 1 0s.  return able o n  appear­
ance ) .  
Full particulars from W .  A .  A SHWORTH 
Quickfit Publishing Company, Peel M ills� 
Clarkes Lane, Rochdal e .  Ph one 2788, 
MORECAMBE 
The F om th Section Fi nals for this year's 
All Round Brass B and Fourth Section 
Cha mpionship of Great B ritain, arisi ug 
from lhe qualifyi ng contests already held,  
will  take place o n  Sunday, 23rd O ctober 
in the \ViulPr GHrclens Theatre and E m� 
press B allroom at M orec a mbe, commencing 
at 2-30 p . m .  'Ihe 1 h ree tests for e a c h  
competitor w i l l  b e  ( 1 )  A c h o i c e  of test­
piece from either " The Pride of the 
Forest," " Mo1mtain Chief," or " Knighls 
of Old, "  all by J, A. G reenwood and puh­
l i sliPcl by Wright and R onn cl ; ( 2 )  Own 
Choice of a ny music ( time allowe d ,  flrven 
minutes) ; (3) Own Choice M arch ( time 
allowed, four minutes) played on the stagP . 
M aximum pomt.s Ior each test ( 1 )  150 ; 
( 2 )  100 ; ( 3 )  50.  The h ighest aggregate of 
points winning. The prizPs are £50 and 
Ti tle , £40 and £30 . Cheap railway fares 
to M orecarn be. · 
P u  rtic1 1 l ars from ALEC A VI S ,  Band 
Festival Offi.ce, C ark-i n-Cartmel, La1wa­
shire. 
R E AD I N.C 
Berkshire and Neighbouring Counties 
Band Festival Guild will hold their Thir­
teenth Annual Festival at Reading on 
S aturday, 29th O ctober.  Five 8ections 
Military and Brass B ands . Championship 
Section . Brass, testpiece, " Carmen " (W. & 
R . ) .  Section Two Brass, testpiece " A 
Souvenir of the Opera " ( W .  & I{. ) .  ' 
Full details from secretary, M r .  A ,  J ,  le 
Sueur, 17 / 1 9  Valpy Street, Rea�ling. 
WIGAN 
Annual C o ntest will  be h e l d  on Saturday, 
N ovember . 5th , _  111 the �rill Hall,  Wigan Proceeds m aid of chanties. Testpiece : 
" _Recoll�ctions of :Beethoven " ( W .  & R . )  
Fust pnze, £20 a n d  C hallenge Cup ; second, 
£12 and Challenge C up..; third, £-7 and 
Challenge Cup ; fourth, £5 and Challenge Cup. Contest to commence 2 . 1 5  p . m .  
Dra;v 1-30 p . m .  Adj u dicator, M r .  D .  
A s  pm all . 
Secretary, Mr. T .  LAKCA&TEH, 37 D uke �t. ,  Goose Green , Wigan. 
GUISELEY 
H arrogate and District Brass Band Associ ation's  Annual Contest will be h eld i n  1be Guiseley Town Hall,  on Saturday, November 26U1 . Two S8ctions. F irst Redrnn Testpiece, " :Moses in Egypt " ( W .  & R . ) ._ Draw 2-30 p . m .  C ommence 3 p.m. Acli ud1 cator, Mr. F .  B raithwaite, fftJdders­
field. 
Secretary, l\fr. A .  CLAYTON 21 N owelI 
View, J"eecl s ,  9 .  ' 
EXETER 
Son1.h West B rass B a nd Association's Annual Contest and M assed Bands' Concert 
in t h e  C ivi c Hall, E xeter, 3rd December� '8e�o��l Section testpiPce,  " Mo u ntain Chief (W. "& K ) .  Adjudicator and Guest C onductor, Mr. Harry M ortimer. Soloist 
B oy Cornetist, David� Carr.  Closing dat� for en try, lst O ctober. M embers only . 
�ecretary, M r .  J .  F .  W I LSON, 8 I-iillsicle A venue, :Plymouth . 
BLETC HLEY 
TIME • • • to cal l  i n  " U N I Q U I P "  
1 expressed a wish i n  last month's notes 
Lhat B urbage would be i n  the prize list at 
Belle Vue on September 17t h .  I am glad 
to  report the t riumph o f  thi s very enter­
p rising combination.  They secured second 
prize in their section , which was undoubted­
ly a ti nc ach ievemnnt. :Jifr. Bennett, l 
kno w .  has woTkecl grandly for t h e  band 
arnl U1e response by the youngsters h as 
borne fruit. Th ere is keen competition by 
yo ungsters i n  the vill age to learn brass 
instrum ents, and Mr. Hennet.L can look 
forward to hav ing a fine band for. the 
futnrc . Well clone, Burbage . 
Loughborough Contest on September 17tb 
was a fine success. A good crowd, a fine 
venue for the contest, good trophies, and 
apparently a fine backing by local influen­
tial people. l\Jr. D:wicl A spinall was 1he 
adjudicator, and his decision seemed to give 
entire satisfaction. Leicester Constabulary 
Band secured ti le  premi.er award, and seem 
to he u gain on the up-grade . Snibstone 
gai ned first in  the march and second in the 
selecti on, which was indeed a good per­
formanc e .  They were broadcasti ng on lh e 
following Wednesday, September 21st,  and 
seem to be always in the news-a good s:ign 
of a busy band. Loughborough Band , who 
organ iscd th e contest, looked very smart in 
their new u n i forms,  and lhe b and seem to 
he improving under M r .  J. Anderson.  They 
h ave had a hnsy season, and seem to be 
very enterprising. 
Secretary : ::\fr .  G. HUTCHISON, 33 
Victoria Road, B uckhaven, Fife. ----
LANCASHIRE BRASS BANDS ASSOCIATION 
The Second and Third Section Contests 
will t ake place i n  the P arr H all,  Waning­
ton, on Saturday, 29th Oc+tober, at 12 noon . 
Tes1.piece, Second Section, " Recollections 
of Beethoven " (W. & R . ) ; Third Section , 
" Echoes of the Opera " ( W .  & R . ) .  A d­
j udicator, M r .  Noel Thorpe . A dmission 2s.  
, 
�letchley Town Silver Band present their 'I hud Annual Brass B and Contest o n  Satur­d ay,  December 3rd . . Adj udicator, Mr. Eric �all .  Cb an�p10n,�l11p Section testpiece,  
SAMPLES 
and 
PRI CES 
on appl i cation  
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
1 0- 1 1 Clerkenwell Green, London, E.C. I .  
• NORT H E R N  REP RESE NTATIV E :  
Mr. J. CLAR KSON, 3, Brereton Drive, Worsley, Manchester. 
'Grams: " U niquip," London. 
' Phone: CLErkenwell 5551·2•3 
'Phone : Walkden2401 
I hope the Leiceste rsh ire ARsoei al.ion w i l l  
try to run a contest t h i s  winter. A full 
band contest is urgently needed t o  m ake 
some of our local  bands snap out of their 
Contest Secretary , Mr. F. C. INGHAM, 
10 Thewlis Street, W arrington. 
The Champi onship Section Contest will  
be held at the Houldsworth Hall,  Deans­
gate, M anch ester, on Saturd ay, 19th 
November. Adj udicator, Mr. J. A. Green­
wood . 
Contest Secretary, M r .  E .  H .  YOUNG, 
175 Hamilton Road, Longsight, Manch ester. 
G REENFIELD 
T h e  Third Annual " Herbert Scott " 
B rass Band Festival (sponsored by the 
Greenfield Contest Commitwe) will be held 
on Saturday, 15th October, in the Green­
fi eld M i l l  Social Club ( by kind i nvitation 
of the Committee) . Testpiece : Own Choice 
Symph ony m C (W. & R . ) ; also Section 
Two .  Special _awanls are to be given. Three c,nps and p n ze money for e ach section . c� ood p n ze m oney and good experiences 
t o  be had by all  bandsmen. Schedules ready. 
All enqui ries t o  Mr. C. E. SHEPSTO:N'T� lion. secretary, 44 D uncombe Street, Bleich� 
l ey, Bucks . 
LEICESTER 
The 23rd G reat Annual Leicester Brass Band Festi val will be h eld on E aster M onday, l Oth April,  1 950. Testpi.eces to be· 
announced later . 
Secretary, Mr.  C .  A .  ANDERSON 48: Loughborough Road, Leicester. ' 
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